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WATERVILLE, MAINE,

VOLUME XLIX.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER

i,

1805.

NU. 2,3.
^

Maine Matters.^

BEN BUTLER SAID,
‘‘The stone which the builders rejected
has become the head of the corner.”

$

10.00

shooting. Judge Vose lieanl the story
Monday, and then 4lismisa4Ml the case, the
evidence showing that it was all an ac
The ohftirroiin of the Rooklatid heard uf dent.
health, Dr. W. A. Albee, who has lK*en
Forest 'Coinniissioner, Oak in speaking
aollv© in tne work of stopping the spread of the drought, said tirot il is rtMiiarkable
of diphtheria in that town during the re tiial there should have Ikm'ii ho few forest
cent aoare, has himself boon stricken down flres. Mr. Oak attributes this to the n‘with the disease.
cent changes in the law troveniing the ap8. L. Crosby & Co., taslderniistsof Ban |>ointmeiil of fire wanleiis and making
gor, have received up to date .’11 moose game wardens also firt> wardens. .Vs the
heads, 20 caribou, 00 deer, and oiio moose game wardens aie euiiHtantly ranging the
t> mount entire. This is the greatest woods, they find and extinguish many
Koniipr Price.
iHimber they ever received hi the same small fires which if left to themselves
length uf time, as they did Hot get a head ■night uanse the destrnctioii uf meiih vain*
#'4
able pro|>erty.
until Oot. 3d.

1:1 (Roman’s

|

< GofwmR.I

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov*t Kepoit

Bakins
Powder

Editort of The Mail:
Please find mielosed $1 .‘>0 to pav one
year's sabseriplion to I'li^ M.vn.. I think
I'liK MaH- improves with age, alttmngli it
has alwavs lieen Waterville'.s best local
This was quoted by him at Lowell on the day of his election
naper 1 am .iineh interested in tlie new
ll.%TII'S GOOII (-'OttTIf.NF
to the Governorship ol Massachusetts against the strenuous
VVoinan's ('oininn, nnd sliatl eontribnle at the nkirt Im'iii, narrowing Nlightly an it
sonielhiiig to it himui.
ncitrs the top. Silk or niHth' pt'renlinc is
opposition of the select “Four Hundred.”
of Hie Foot N.*w (InnlKiat* to lie lliillt
Wn.i Wisiii-'it.
iiHcd for lining, ami the nkirt is ineri'ly ,
li> the tliilli Iron Works.
l-AHMION Miri-S.
$10
Morris’Qiair, Oak Frame,
faced w th hain'Ioth alnnit ten inehi'N ;
I he pi'ople of Ball art' more than dcaroiiiid
the
fmit.
Another
Hkirt,
with
nine
I,i.,i,..i,,..,i
i8
Corduroy
is
eomiiig
in
for
a
great
*<leMorris Chair, Oak Frame,
14
. , .
'
,
, . delighted iby .i
the announcement. *from
In Portlniid, Monday, .Shipping Commis greo of favor this year. 'I’lie Mnglisli giiri's, is trimmed with five rows of geld
The announcement Is made that the
Washington that two of tlie four now gnu20
Morris Chair, Solid Mahogany,
16
sioner Tolmati had Ixifort* liim two imm, make ealleil “gamekeeper’s" corduroy \k ami colored xilk gimp a fourth of an iln'li
Keimebeo SteaioUott Company are to put
huals will be eonslrin-ted hy the Bath Iron
A complete assortineiit of tlicsp goods in stork.
tramps, perhaps, sailois most certaiiil.v (piile as iniieli favored as the liner repinnl wide; and a third model, a gown of mIioI
Works.
oil a winter boat to run between Bath and
not, who shipped at Norfolk News witli Seoteli weaves. The fashionable shsdi
nilk
and
wihiI fabric, bos five gori'n, and is
The contniet for the two ilonblo acrew
Bobton, beginning as loon as the Kenne
Captain Ganliiicr to come to Maine. 'I'liey are tlainsoii, a rich shade of moss-green, a trimmed at the foot with thr«*« tiny velvet giinhoitls wilt, it IS annoiincod, go to the
Funner Frioe. bec is taken off the rSQle. The new line olaimtMl to be able seamen, and signed
Imiidsume dye in cluret-red, and a uninlHT frillfl, one gnu'ii, another brown, n'ld a I'nioii iron works at .San Franciseo. Of
will probably begin trips about the first
tlte other four hoat.s, Bath gets two; Dial
Lace Curtains for chambers.
75c.
articles as snob, and wme to receive 817 a of tints in fawn, brown, and silver-gray.
55c
tliird a rich red. riieiie lap eaeh other
of December.
ogue Hi Sous of t'liindeii, N. J., one; and
inonlli. Once out of port (^ipl. (iardiner
75c.
Tim cordiiioy costumes are niado with a ehiHoly, the thret' colors repeating those in la'wi.s .Nixon of Klizala'lli, N. J, tbo
$1-25
Lace Curtains for chambers.
'I'lic steamer Salaciu now rims from discovered that (hey knew ahsiilntely gored skirt, tiiacliine stitched at the hem in the silk and wool material forming tlie fourth.
2.00
Chenille Portieres,
$1.50
Batli profits, tliert'fois', hy the decision
Burtlaiid to Wiscassel as well as Bath and nothing nbont ii vessel, a iiiohI unpleasant many rows. The coat fits snugly nnd is gown. This trimming is n'jH'ated most
to eonstrimt no war vessels on the great
Chenille Portieres,
350
Boothbay. 'I'lie new boat has built up
discoverv, us he was sliort-haiideil. There made in Ihree styles, one donble-breasted elVeetively on the corsage.
2.50
takes under this lulmiiistration, test it
large freight butiincss and with this ex- was, iiulhiiig to do hut to make the IichI of and fiisteiied with smoke jH'arl bnltons
Chenille Table Covers,
sliould Im' deemed ii violatiouof mir ngree60c
75c.
teiiaiou uf hor(ruute will probably reueive it, and to [get what work he could out of another opens over a vest of elianiois
llOMHellolll llllllw
iiieiit of IHI" with Great Britain, 'fhis is
1,50
Chenille Table Covers,
1.00
the result, it is stateil, of the consideration
tlieni, and ho tironght tliLMii in, and then leather, ligliliy fitted, ami almost covered
alt the freight she can handle. It
of
the nmltt'r in enhim't meeting, and it
Oak or Cherry Pole and Trimmings,
20'^understood that she is trying for her share lH‘fore Cunimissioncr Telman. Tliey ap with sonlaelie hriiidiiig, the eobir of the Editor IFonom’.s Column:
3''c.
wiiH dnmainced at the navy department
peared to bo iliseiples of Sm'kless .lerry eostniiie; and lastly ii Isix coal made so
uf the Wiscasset & Queliec biisiiieas.
(n response t«> your invitHtion in last that Seeretary ilerlu'rt liiid deeided to re
No. 8 Range,
Simpson, and their summer etolhiiig and tlial It can be opened and turned back to weeks Mam.. I address this emntiiniii- ject the bid of the Tniy Dry l)«H'k CoinDaniel Willey, aged :18, of (iorhain N
Ktockingles.s feet suggested the heated sliow n liloiise of shot, striped, or plaided eation to yon, meaning to do niy slmre |iaiiy for tbo eou.itrnction of two of tim
$12.50.
toward timknig the Woman’s Colamn us
il., was wiuide iiig uboiit tbe streets ul
term, lint lianlly seemed to lie the thing satin snrnli Tln'se siiilH are at once interesting as iiossible. I have tn'eii a new gnniHiats, for wliieb they were the
Poi'tliuid .Salimlay in an insane condition,
lowest bidders.
for the last of Outol>er in Maine. Com dressy.looking, appropriate for any tirdi- n'atler of riii-' M.\li, ever siiiee 1 learned
Coal Heater,
(Indonbledly the action was taken out
Second-hand lie was scut to the aluishouHe, where, missioner Toliiian decided that ('apt. Gar nary oceasiun, and their wear is everlast to read, and eoubl not get along without of abundant caution, ami in order to avoid
during the night, lie hanged himself with
$3.50.
it now. I enelose a reempt for Apple neebIt'SH cmitroversies with Great Britain.
Ranges taken his truuHors. Ilo had a bank Iniuk with diner sliuiild pay tlicmi at the rate of 810 ing when tin* eordnroy is of the best Fritters.
•Inst lit the present lime the admiiiistraa month, and they loft his olYiee disgusted ipiality
Wood Heater,
tiun would not like to have a clmrgn
in part payment creditor 1^(100 at the First National Batik with life on the ocean wave.
Al'l’I.K l-lliriKI<S.
brought hgainst it hy Great Britain of vio
his person.
A widow and two
$3.00.
.Silk fovi'ri'd nitin-iMi pciiicoutH are tak
jfor new ones. alKiut
One gill of itonr, one-iiRtr ulll of milk.
•‘KS.
lating
the agreement of 1817, even though
Camden’s
cncninb««r
crop
this
year
eliildrLMi survive him.
oiiD-ftMirtli tvHa|MHn)fnl of sitU, one te»ii|MNinfn
ing till' place of liciivily liiicii iIi-cns NkiitN; "iiltlip
It
imd Ii gmxl leeliiiieal reply to make.
Of Ran g e s
niu'-linlf
taltl<'N|KH>ii(iil
of
nixlteil
IniMer.
aniuiiiited
to
2-lriO
barrels,
or
more
than
[Repairs for all
Bath
has gixid reasons to Im> satisfied
"orcHihl
|iHre
iitrgx
tart
ent
tlieniin
stleeH
the outer skirt now
ciihi'r unhned
On Hceoimt of continued ill lieahh.
lie Oilnl of (Ml iiK'll thick, seiuioii tim ttllces u llli with this tiiMi of atl'.iiis, f«>r it means mmdi
and Heaters we
Ranges we keep (xiles O. Bailey, publisher of the Portland ■100 liaritds more than last year. Tlie and Hiinpty f.iccd, or cl-o> mlk or pcrciilinc linliiieg,
tiieii illli in (lie Ixitler. 1.1(1 Itiem one h)
“cukes” were larger and the yiehi n.it
froin the butter himI «1ro|> gently into liol fsl. hiisinesH for the iron woiks.
have a very
in stock, con Sandatj Timet, has tu'en obliged to sell good as last seasuii. Thirty-five hundred ol lined, with no Mtilli'iiuig wliatcver as an line
Irnin hihI serve iinmiMllHluly. PoueriHl sngHr nis>
lie ■prlnkliiil on fritters wh'unthey nre loransc*!
TIIK KNftl.lflII DKTIIK INDIANM.
interlining.
not so (iOOD;
the
paper,
the
purchasers
being
the
pro
large stock, at
this
year’s
cnciiniliers
would
fill
a
bariel
ni
tlie
iIIhIi.
stantly on hand
SAi't K. One-hnif enp o( hnlUir, one ou|> of sitg
prietors of the Portland Prete. The
tr, Is'Uteii to a ereiiin, one litlilefiMHinfni vitiiills, TIitvy ir NoOutly KIn**, lla«H Hurevvede,! lu
Skuwhegan is doing a guiai jolfuf iiiaprices suitable
New and pri'tlv gimps tlic color of lltc ■ iie-lialf en|M>l milk IMoeo (hu Liwl In Hiiollter
Timet will enalinue to bo issued as a SiinHliii|i||f>li)x Our Mother Tuiiaiin.
streets, having uummeiiced up gown mixed with bronze, Hilver, oi gold if IstiliiiK WHter and HtirniKlI ereitmy itinl thin
to all classes.
•nongh to iH)nr eivsUy from the
Call and in dav paper but not ns a Sunday edition uf eudamizing
Lieut. Grotc llutcheHun, iiidu-dc-cump
un .Madison strt'ct, to extend to Leavitt tlircadH, tnaiiy of them dotted with
An Oi.ti Si’iiHrmiii-K
the Prest, alllioiigh it will lie publislud
to Gcii. ('oppiiigcr, is in receipt uf a highly
spect our stock from tiie Prett oflice.
street. The stone ernsher is run by power NpangIcH, arc elfcctivc hut iii('X|H>nHivc
A cordial invi
interesting Icttur fiuiii one of his brother
frum llio Kuniiebee. 'I'he town has raised trimmingH for day (IrcHscH. A riitiicr
before purchas«n’i-rri> iNiiAidi-rt.
tation isextendoffieers now in eainp at Fort Hall agency
Newimll JitckHon, ii former Htiident nt $2000 fur this work, and a town meeting
ng elsewhere. Colby UniverHily, where, in taking cure of will be called at once to see about raising rough liHhkct hniid tightly tufted witli 'I'likt' six good-si/.i'd polatix's, one gill of in Idaho, iho tiumo of the Indians who
ed to every
ANtruklmn ih iiocd for liiiiiniing the new
hot milk, two I'ggs, one luhlespoonfiil of were mixed up iu the reci'iit Jackson's
H Hii'k chisHnmte tie eanglit h ould wliich one or two Ihunsand dcdlars mure.
rough Hiirfaecd suitingH. Gimps and giibody to call
hiilter, one leospoonful of salt, a dash of Hole truiililo. The letter is interesting
rt'Hiilled in consiimptiuii, died at Iuh falh('apt. Frank J. I’endlcton of the Sears- loons uIho coiiii' ill hliot ami Hliaded cfTcclH pi'pper. Bake potatoes till done, cut in iM'caiiiMi It Ims notliing to say of Jackson’s
and look over
ci’« iu Norway, 'rimimliiy. Tin* fiiiierHl puitahip Williufii 11. Coiimn must have in null wiiiter-eolor mixlnrcH. CapcH and
llol<>, which is a.relief. Instead, it deals
halves ami with a spoon senipe out the lurgt'ly with eonditiuns lit Fort Hall from
our goods.
HPrvicea were held Satimlay, Rev C. E. fiHii nil) thing hnl a plea'-iint visit in i’orl- JacketH are triinuicd witli (hem, and llicy
potato
into
a
hot
howl
L(•ave
suffieieiit
the stiindpoint uf a stiidoiit of othiiology.
Angell unii'uling, and were largely at laiiil, wlienee liu sailed for New York, ire iiMcd os a nciiL and ht^lish lini.sii above
“1 am taken," says the writer, whoso
potato ill lIu' skins to ktu'p tlu'iii in sliapi*tended. Mr Jackaon was a young iimii
I'liesday. After spending part uf several i narrow ctlgo of for on dress Nkirts Musli the potato fine, add the hutli*r, but name J.ieiil. llutehcsoii dix's not feel at
iiiiicli proiniHC and his d nth is deeply re days iu court un the charge of cruelty ritey also cover liie Mitiraec of ventH, planliberty to mention, “with the speec'h uf
milk, salt and pi'pper. Beat niitii v(>ry
gretted by the whole coiuniiinity.
brought by the vessel’s cook and being troiitt, and nkirl panels, nmi underdreHsivs light, tbeu Hltr iu eartifully the iH'Ulen the Indtiiiis in their coininuiiications with
the whites Uavmg little to occupy time,
that
are
parily
revealed
hy
opt'ii
redingotcH
Hun. Joaeph 8. Wheelwright of Bangor discharged owing to the lack of cvidwuce,
whites of the eggs. I'ill the skins with 1 have boliieieil to look into the origin of
dieii Sunday murning nt the nge of 74 he wuH brought before the same cum I and I'luneli Hurtoiitn.
the mixliirt', heaping it up. Brush uv«‘r tlio kind of language which I hear used
hy liidmns and traders in their talk with
years, lie had been for iimiiy years one I'liesday on tlic clmigc again preferred by
with the yolk of t'gg, and put in the oven uno aiuitlier. Il suggesla the slang uf the
W. B. FOWI.EIt, Manager.
Fersiaii paillettes or spangles are mossed
uf tbe prominent business men of that the disgruntled cook, uf neglecting to dihuntil golden lirown.
Bowery, being u purely artificial adjunct
together
this
seasaii
with
gorgeous
elfeet
city, and had been huiiored by her citizens pliiy lights at sea on certain occasions.
to ImiiIi the indmn and the English lanOpen FRIDAY and SATURDAY Evenings.
by being elected to several important ulTi- Other sea uapUuis ami shipping men in iMitli on gowns, drt'HH wiitps, and inilUnery
giiugi'. It snggi'sts, too, tho baby talk uf
l><>IAiOl-fl A J.ACUsTAItil.
yuiiiig iiiotliers, who insist on placing
lie was a prumiiieiit the port say that the iilluged neglect —gntd, rose-color, green, cerise, cupper,
PKInLbOI'THE nANN|.l4L ISLANDS. uutil she married the Englishman, and ees in her gift,
c^o.nK IK Asia I.OOK
over.
Feel and boil six large white potatoes, vcriw where nouns should be, and who
member uf the Congregational society aud which was in not lighting the side lights and in peart and opal Hhadings. On ele
I now they Hy the British colors.
drain very dry and make siiiuolh and pielcr mixing their first, second, and
gant
bonnet-crowns
these
spangles
ant
inI niJonan M. Co«*s brother lives here, and a trustee of tbe Bangor Theulogioat Sem ill an infrequented part of the ocemi, when
thiiil persons to taking them straight.
A Vounr Man Who Will Come Into Fossesmembers of this brother’s family were
toi'inixml with gUtt4«niig Uiiiim stones ami creamy ; season with salt, pi'pper anil liut- For iiiHiuiice, there is the word *mebbe.’
Sion of an Income of •«,000,000 a Year. |
relatives who went to tbe wharf to say inary. He was a director in the Ia<^k- the ship was sliqrl uf oil, was only discre
ti'r and a little crt'ain; pri'ss lliroiigli a
'jewel"
heads,
and
on
gold
net
lliey
iiie
At first 1 ihoiiglit this to Iw a sort of cortion. However, the ship Ims been bonded
A Prince of the Bisiiiark Archipelago ' gmid-byo to the Prince. For a time bo was wood oompany.
colander into the dish in which they are to rnpiiun ol may be, meaning perhaps, or
for 812,(XMJ and the district court will shaped to form hiillerfiy wings, hiiekles,
has been in tbe city for nearly two weeks, i with thuui at their home on Union street,
A contract bas been made with tlio HalIhi served; move the colander so that the used in ii doubting way. This is not true.
rings,
and
ohiong
slides
for
the
eentrt'
of
and left fur his home yesteni-ty on the for be is very proud of bis grandfather, the IuwhH Granite Go. to build a stildiers' consider the caHC.
I'he Ijidiaii and the white in conversation
vulvet ImwK. The Hpaugles are also tiHed little bits will full into the dish evenl) ami use 'nicblxi' os an affirmutive.
American Consul, and for that reason still
'Mubbo
steamer Alameda Although the young keeps the word Cue in bis name. 'I'lie niunuiuent for the Bath G. A. K., to be
Detective F. L. Odiin of I.ewislon, ar with jet iiml cloisonne enamel to form as liglit as snow ihikes; bent one egg well, get wagon’ is the strongest way of declar
luan'ls the tnoft interesting character in yuuug Prince intends to have a steaui, placed in Oak Grove cciuetery. It will rested u oonfiilenco inuit 'fuesday. lie
daggers, pins, combs amt oilier ornaments add one gill uf milk and pour over the top, ing that you will get a wagon.- *You oat
the South Seas, it is hardly to be wondered yacht built on bis return to Sydney and cost $1,150 and will be over sixU'en feet was trying to borrow $10 uf an uid man
for the evening coiffure, and they cover bake fifteen mimiites. It should look hku mebbe’ brings delight to the Indian, fur
at that bis identity was not learned while will name it the Jonas' M. Cop.—San high, iM'ing iieariv a factimile of tbe inonu- frpiu i'emplu, whom Mr. Ddliii knu
iliiit is a piuniisu of giving him food, a
gauzes, laces and India silk textiles of H guldeti-bYown custard when it leiKes the
Francitco Chronicle
pioiiiise which may hy no means bo evadbe was at the Palace Hotel, for there he
luent iu front uf the court bouse in Au When tbe old gentleman saw Mr. Odiin diaph'iiiouH sort, that, over siilin ur hioire, oven.
•d. A wliite man, tiat, in convorsiiig with
registered under Ins name, whic'b is J. M.
burn—a soldier standing on a pedestal. be turned with real syinpulliy in his kind are made into olegaiit dancing and opera
a I Imlmit, wticii the Indian will uunvenu),
Iteal Kstate Transfers.
MAKIIKli ISITATO flltMUM.K i AKhH.
Coe Forsavth. Wiiile here tbe Prinoe*ffreV
The contract arranges fur its eunipletiuii old face and said, "Here is a man who toilets.
.iiid wiieii III! knows even this patois, iuTbe following real estate transfers have next May and the present intention is to
Two cups mashed putatoe.s, one cup jccls biicbbo'into Ins talk at every fourth
on looiidon for as many JU500 remiltanues
will help you. .My Iriend, ibis man is
ilk, three eggs, oue tablespoon butter, word, or if lie gets excited hu puts il in at
as bis necessities required. He spent tbe been made in Kennebec county during the unveil tbe mouniuent un next Meinurial here without money and needs it for medi
Fhiin Indies’ cloth of exijiiihite texture,
llie tiiinl. “I'lierc is n'o pronoun in tho
tnuney with generosity. When be came pasc week.
Day.
cine for an ill wife.’’ Mr. tidliii at once and in elegant winter colorings, is used for ami salt to tasU*, one teiispooii of baking mixed vuealmliiry of the reservation. The
Aliiion—O. A. C. Chandler to KImira
to leave fur bis home quite a crowd gath
droHS costumes—dinner, calling, cliiiruli powder.
words ‘wliitu iiiiiii'' and ‘Injiiii’ will fill in
-------- TUB-------Tbe Caibulio Total Abetiuenoe societies recognized the face uf the crank os that
II. (Jiamllcr, land, 8000.
ered on tbe Oceauiu duuk to see biin off.
wear and the like. .\ml nioliair Vicuna
fur all tho |Hirsoiis and all tlin ciutcs, too,
Augusta—Abby Branch to Haniiab A'. of Portland, loewiston, Westbrook and uf Ii wull-knowii Boston tough. He siiid
AI’I'IK IMTlIU.NIi
Aiuuiig those present were members of Knox, land and biiildmgH, 81,000; Sarah
by
the way. Sumulxaly will write an
ciotli
Hiid
eumel’s
hair,
plain
or
(Tossed
Bangor will bold their first convention that if the man would go up lu his utlice
Fare ami slice six firm ap}>leH, sweeten Indian-F.ngUsb grammar some day, and
tbe family of his grandfather, who was S. Piper to (ieurgo Piper Lashus, land,
with him he would try to help him. Clos with hbaggy raised bars of silky wool,
since
the
formation
of
the
State
union
at
Il will be euinnnsed in less than a inindred
Jonas M. Coe, for many years Consul of $000; Warren L. Malcolm to Betsy B.
hold if phuw between ladies' eloth and and spice to tasl(', adding a little lemon or words. Simplicity takes the place uf ex--- Iisr MA-IISTB.
Knowlton, land, valuable c«maideratiuii; Bangor, Nov. 20th. One of the features ing the door behind the man he placed a
tbe United States at Samoa.
storm sergi*, tweed and olh(<r ulitily vanilla; set lliem on tbe range and par- plieilness, I uiii buiiiid to say, and suiueWarren S. Malcolm to Ira 1. (Tliddoi', of the ocoasioii will be a public meeting to chair before tbe table where his rqgue
Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute, Tbe archipelago potentate will go land, valuable uoiisideration; Fred W.
fabiies. Braiding, which tins year is so liiilly cook. Cover with a eiiisl, set on limcs yon have to use a carefully trained
be ad ire se I by pruiniiieiit Catholic clergy* gallery is, and opening it to the tniqi
lop uf range until the crust is light; then ear to know whether it is a threat, u uoiiithrough ^ Sidney on the steamer Alaiueda. Sp-nc-r to Addle A. Chase, laud and
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey ■
picture inquired if he knew him. The highly favored, is used un liodiees made of
men
and
nieiiibers
of
tbe
union.
Binliop
miiiid, a promise, or a reijiiesl that is lieAt Sidney tbe Prinoe’s own schooner, the btiildtiigs, 81 and other valuable cuiisidHrplain nmleriat, or else handsome soutnehe bake a nice brown.
mg filing at yon. Mood is unknown in
Three Cheers, will be waiting to eonvey Hliun;*Alben T. Fuller to Sewall B. Healey is in earnest sympathy with the fellow at first denied his own phiz, but
Institute, Etc. Etc., in I92 ’93.
Crosl—'I'wo cups of (ioiir, a piece of
appliipies,
which
save
iTiile
and
the
trouble
the grainniar uf tho Bannock.
him to tbe Bisiuark Islands, jputs on the Cross, land, valuable oousideratioii; Chas. Culhuiic Tolal .\bstiiieiiUH uinveiiient and finally begged so hard that the detective
‘T disi'ovor that the English language
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accustomed to European universities lliau Moore to Charles S. Wliitiiey, land, oompany being snob that sumetbing had he has really seen the great sea serpent, satin olalx/iHtely trim.... .. with jetted ami should l>o swept each morning with this text txiok could bo compiled which would
really result in a grout good fur tbe Gov
to tbe wildness uf jungle islands under 84.500.
to be dune. 'I'tiu total asseta of tbe com and he thus describes his suakuluts iu s spangled-black nets and liuies.
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refused it, as f^ia believed that tbe pro 11. Hart, land and building, 81 and other Herald says tbat Mrs. Triulun Beale, wbo
any time, as tbe glass was very unsteady.
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ductive arobipelago is now paying a large valuable oonsideratien; Lucinda Downs was Miss Hattie Blaine, lias left ber busQBO. K. ATtfB, Proprietor.
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The life of tbU young man’s mutber, land and buildings, 81200.
Stable or Hotel (MBee. Oonneeted by telephone. tbe Queen oi these distant islands, is one
vorce allegiug iucuiuputibility and he will oaim eame to me. Ft was what is called a black with broad bars of black satin, satin in the past, to-day the uiHlo-dato cook cumuetont interpreters. One hundred
Vienna—.James E. Freuob to U- G.
sea serpent; it was lyiug coiled up iu an rrossod with velvet, and lustrous corded dips her fiannel cloth in keriwouo, then words would be a goixl vocabulary.’’*—
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of tbe wunders uf tbe South Seas. Sbe is Butler, land, 81.
oblong coil uf about fifteen ur tweuty feet
tbe new woman uf tbe South Paoiflu, tbe
Watervillb—H. Wesley Dunn to to Soiitb America on business. .Mrs Beale loug, and 1 should think tbe serpent was silks marked with inch-wide bais uf iutu powdered lime, ur comniuu whiling, Council lUuJfh Baily Nonpareil.
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bead was as lar^e as a hundred ga(jpn ehiffuii, Marie Antoinette fichus uf lace, likeness ol tho korusone-cleaiied mirrors,
•or of great business and exoutive ability Liblw to William T. Haines, laud, 80(X), appears tbut almoat from tbe time uf their
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__ ill on me. 1 have tbe flneat line of aainplea of islands, of five large trading stores, a
hot suds afterwards to free tbem uf all
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AB80LtlTEl.V PURE

there is no rejection of pur

“OLD RELIaBLE” "FLOUR.

PORTIERES,

LACE CURTAINS, TABLE COVERS, ETC,

It is accepted every time, and ALL
who try it always say it is the • best they
ever used; have you tried it ?

OUR

OOIMTB>E>

trade has reached proportions far beyond
our expectations, tind is gaining steadily.
WHY?

Because'*our BOSTON JAVA is sold
nearer to cost than ANY high grade coffee
on the market; other coffees sold at same
price are
our steadily increas
ing sales prove it.

Do YOU use our Coffees?

ONE WORD MORE.

We are agents for the

“Hillside Farm” CREAM,
and have handled it all summer, m
pint and half-pint bottles It seems to
supply a long-felt want, Fresh every
day.

THE ATKINSON FURNISHING GO.,
Complete House Furiiislier.«i,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

us

C. E. MATTHEWS,
OLD RELtABLE.
S.

LEADING

PHOTOGRAPHEllS

68 MAIN ST..

WATERVILLE, ME.

IMPLEMENTS,
ingraved Work A6RICULTURAL
FERTILIZERS.

THE HAIL OFFICE.

LIVERYANDB0ARDIN8ST/IBLE

aiDislies of all kiads,
Leii, Oil, Miicd Palais, Kalsoiaine,
Bmsaes, Faiaters' Saaplies leoeraliy.

WALL t PAPERS.

PAPER HARGIHG A SPECIALTY.
PAIHTUIG AID GLAZIIG.

f

pODSE PAIITIIG or PAPER HAIGIMG

FOR INHPDIATE SALE.

JAMES

CLABKIN,

t at reaeooabU prleea.

t

Htf

-

i
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5?^

HIINKRK WINH IIIH €ANK.

9Itf ^AtfvViUe Mnil

.riirj Awanix Him *3000 In Null aanlilRt
C> II. Nelson.

rUDMSHRI) WRKKI.T AT
1*J0 Main StTMi*
Watorvlllf^, Me

The civil suit for ilatnagcH brought by
Dr. L. (i. Bunker of this city against C.
ii. Nelson, growing out of the asHRiiU
made by Nidson n)H>n Bunker, last May,
which has hmm on trial at Augusta the
present week, has rosniuul in favor of Dr.
Bunker.
The testimony was conolmled 'J'luirsday
and the pleas by the opposing uontiHul,
lion. W. T. Haines for Bunker and Hon.
K. F. Wehh for Nelson, were made then.
This forutiooti tliidge Wliitohouse deliv
ered his charge to the jury, who wore
out less than an hour, returning a verdict
for the plaintiff, the amount of (inmages
being placed at 9^010 thi.

F*RINOE at WYMA.I<},
PunUHHKRH AHD PROPRIKrOHS.

Hobforlptlon PrlM* St.OO P«r Tn«r.
• 1,00 if Paid In Advance.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1895.

It appears from ofRoial BtaUMDontH tlml
Rockland has not siilTerod from diphthrria
•0 aeverelj as a go^nl many newspaper re
ports have indioated. The local Imard of
health announced on Wodnesday that there
hare been but Are deaths from diphthoria
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION FOK.MKO.
in Rockland for the whole month of Octo
ber and that danger from the disoRHo is
Wntervllln lllffh Heliool Oraduatec rolle
DOW over. The churches will bo rc-o|>oned
III Formal Organization.
Sunday and next week the schools will he
In response to the call citcnialud last
in eession as nsual.
week h} friends of the school and the local
press, a meeting of VVatcrvillo High
Oxford county has long l>eon famous
School graduates was Iteld at tho High
for Us bears and now its hunters claim the
School building Monday vvetiiiig for the
distinction of capturing a young wolf. The
purpose uf forming an Hliimiii nssooiation.
queation whether there were any wolves at
Thort; were 82 present. Principal Bow
all in Maine or not bos been seriously dis
man was chusoii chairman of the meeting
cussed within the last few years and the
and spoke briefly of tho good coiiditron the
Oxford man’s testimony, if roliahle, seems
school is in and uf the satisfaction that he
to settle the matter. If there are any,
and other friends uf the school felt at the
there are too many and it is to ho ho{)ed
movement in progress fur the formation
that other hunters will follow the example
of a pormanont graduate orgaiiixatioii. In
of the Oxford man until there isn’t one
lliu cunrso of his remarks he read a letter
left. Wolves are the <loadly onntny of
from I’rof. 1C. H. Smiley, of Hartford,
deer and the doer out toaimportant a ilgConn., formerly prinuipal uf the school, in
nre in the game supply of the Stale to l>e
which the writer praised the Waterville
allowed to suffer from the deprodaliuus of
school and predicted for it a very bright
siioh marauders as wolves in any numl)orR
future.
would prove to be.
Tho first business of tho meeting was
the appointtiicnt of a committee, consisting
One of the features of Merchants’ of Neal Strange, the first grail iinle of the
week at Lewiston was the exhibition of a school, Frank Alden, |{Hrinon Cross, Flor
Hying-maohine. The oontrivance did not ence Drummond and .Josio 'I'oward, to
possess all the desirable qualities of an draw up a constitution for the organi/.aair-ship, for its suspension had to Ui aided tion. This committee wore diligent in their
by artificial appUaiioos oiiioh tbo same as labor and their rejmrt was submitted aud
in a balloon, but it Hew after a curtain accepted before the meeting adjourned. It
fashion and carried the "I’rofessor” who provides that a meeting uf tlie assuciation
exhibited it several miles. One inturost- shall be held regularly once a )ei\r and
ing result of the experiment was the ascer- whenever else seven mumliers sliall nUiuiog of the fact that wo tiro enjoying ipiost the president to cxll one.
milder weather at the surface of the
A recess in tho work of the evening was
earth than could be had at an incruasc'd pleasantly passi'd with songs and tho call
elevation. The occupant of the air-sliip ing to memory of old school scenes Most
found it so cold after he had ascended a of the inoinl>crs of tho nssooiation present
little way that be suffered severely Ix.-fore were recent graduates uf tlie school and
reaching earth again.
the organization iiichides the teachers (|f
the school. After the recess remarks
It would be remarkable if Mainu should were made by several. The election of
fiimiah.two presidential candidates in '90 oflicers resulted in tho ehoiee of the fol
but this is now among (lie possibilities. lowing: Ned Dow, president; K. T.
Congressman Heed has more than an oven Welch, vice-president; Miss llorlonse Low,
chance to secure the liepuhlicaii noiniiia- reourding secretary; Harmon Cross, corre
tions, say iiieu who ought to bo good sponding secretary; 'riioinas Vose, treas
judges, and now the I’opulistH arc turning urer; Neal .Strange, Miss Floreneu Drumtheir eyes towards that famous old war inond, Frincipiil Bowman, executive com
riur, Solon Chase, of Chase’s Mills, as their mittee. A strong effort will l>e made by
standard-bearer.
One point urged in the organizers of tho association to make
Solon’s favor is that there is in liiiu iiu ad it iiiulude practically all the graduates of
mixture of Democracy. Must of the men the seliuol.
who have thus far been suggimted as possi
ble Third Party oaudidates are open to
FUNKUAL OF MICH. WAUK.
suvpioion on this point. 'I'he Populists
want none such. They desire a Simon Warm Trlhiilu I'hUI ll»r Many NoltiutliiaiItlea of .Mliol ami lluiirl.
pure article and the Maine leaders of th**
'I'lie large aKeiidauee of friuiuls at the
party, at least, believe that in the Siige of
Ciiase’s Mills they would get it. Next to funeral services of the late Mrs. S. M
Suokless Jerry, or the renowned Puffer, Ware, on Monday last, the 28lh inst, in the
Uncle Solon would make the running luosl house where she hail dispensuil a generous
iuteresting. He cannot boast of siiuh a re- hospitality for many years; the sadtiess
duudanoy of whisker as can the last-named iimiiifest ill ever) face; the res{iectful
Kanaaa statesman but he has other peeuli silence; and the heautifiil ilural tributes;
arities that would more than yiiako were all wiliiesHus of the esteem and afamends for such della[eiiuy. He wuiihl fectien for the worthy lady which were
make an original and altogether interest fell by all in our city.
The services were intriHluced by a male
ing oaudidate and us the natiuiml leader
of bis party oould be de{>ended upon to quartette, consisting of Judge \V. C.
furnish the campaign with original and en I’hilbrouk, (i. A Kennison, K J. IliU,
tertaining ideas. He possesses an ubiin- and H. A. Lamb, who sang the “Uoek of
daooe of that quality of common sonso Ages.” 'riie Rev. Frank A, (liluiore, of
which is conspicuously wanting in the ease Haverhill, Mass, who enjoyed the friend
uf many of the Third Party men but fur ship of Mrs. Ware while a student at
all that he might prove a very acceptable Colby, read a seleetion from the Holy
CHudidate. Maine will watch with a good Scriptures. Rev. '1'. J. Vulentinu, the
deal of interest Solon Ctiusu’e presidential present pastor of the L'nibirian ehiireli, of
which Mrs. Ware was a member, after
b»om.
a few remarks, read Whittier’s poem:
It U taid that the prtMpeels fur Tammioy ■uooess do not look quite su bright
just DOW as they have uf late, 'riioso
Ineodi of good government who wanted
ihiiiga run by theory, regardless uf facts,
ftave from some fouuUiii of wisdom im
bibed a little sense and are ureparing to
btsi sight of minor ouasiderations for the
Saks of (Idwtiiiig ail enemy which itself
uevsr indulges in frills of any sort, but
tigata for victory regardless uf lueaus or
iiiulbods.
At indiauApolis recently there was a
lueeting of the chiefs uf tfie weather Uureaas and various plans ftir exieuding aud
luiproving the service were discussed.
Aiiioog others was one which will alliuci
a untiou for its uui(|ueiiess, if uuthiug else.
Ii provides fur a general dislribiitiuii of
weather signals tbrongh tbe post ullices iii
the oouotry, by stamping ou every letter
rtctfived at tbe offioes tlie forecasts fur the
u« xt twenty-four hours. Tbe weather luauwgen thought tbe ayatj^m could be sucuessluily used in all ofHoes where carriers are
employed and at a very slight ex|>enKe in
the way uf enlarging the ordinary stamps
now ID use.
Urunswiok is rejoicing over the burning
tu tbe ground of the old Maine Central
passenger station. Hardly a timber was
Ivit to mark its sit* when the revideuts uf
tlie town came tu look, after bearing it had
beea burued, Thursday morning. The
Maine Ceotral manageoieiit bad been mak
ing plana to build a new sUtiou there fur
•uine tune and tbe fire will probably serve
tbe porpoee of buteuiug matters a little.
There wasn’t another place of any iiuport*tnoe in tbe whole town whose destruction
would have been bailed with joy mimixed.
Tbe long-haired heroes of old Colby did
tbemselvee proud when they tackled Bowdoin last Saturday. They knew they were
runnuig up against a strong opponent but
itMraramaD flhobed. If they can do a
little better iw the home game ou Nov, 14
be aocbuig too good for them in

thie dty.
Meeare. Webber and Pbilbriok do not
intend to take any more chances with fire.
With DO insurauoe ou their property they
got pretty bard bit last summer aud tbeir
MV plant will be etriotly fire-proof.
The many friends among Colby men,
aad in other oirolee, of A. B. Cottle of
Bangor, will be eorry tu learn of his death
at Denver, Col., of oousumptioii. Mr CottU was a graduate from Colby in tbe class
of *01, studied law in lluultun, his borne,
and in Bangor, and after being admitted
le tbe bar, entered tbe otdoe of P. H. GilBeq. Ur. Cottle left Bangor early in
Iba summer to take a rest, being in poor
knaltk. Believing that his lungs were afk* went to Denver but did not oblabi the eapeetod relief and died tbeie.
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“Aiiotliur liiiiiil in ItvokoiiiiiK us;
Aiiotliur unll is csll Is
ute.

Gloae Ooiteats l>ut No Hnnaalloioil I*
foriiiHiM'eii at Natiinlay’ii BIcyciH
Although hut one r<-eord-*-that fo^
Maine collego riders—rwas lowered m the
bicycle meet held under the nuspiecH of
the Colby Athlolio .Associatiou aud llr
Waterville Bieyide Clubou the new cinder
track at the Colby field Saturday, the
various contests were close and intereHtmg.
here wasn’t a walk-over lor a
a rider in any uf the events. J'lie finest
race for tho aftoriiooii was the llve-miler
lietweeii llarlhurn and Pratt, both of
Colby. Ilarlhorii had already beaten
Pratt in the uue-inile, open to riders fruiii
Maine colleges, wmiiiiig ulit on bis fast
sprint down the sirelch. In lliu long race
be was looked fur to do the same thing
but when his spurt eaine Pratt was on
liaiid with one just as fast and crossed tlie
lino abuiil a foot ahead uf hi.s iival. How
much better Pratt could have done if he
had ha<l to only he knows but the fact that
Harlliurn was in pour cunditioii and had
already been pretty well pumped out lu
ins previous races probably accouiiteil tor
Ins failure to euiue down Itie struieli witii
his usual dash. Pratt is a iiaril man to
beat, however, and it if, not unlikely that
ho could have beatoii Harthuru uuder any
cuiiditiuiis in a race uf that length. I’liis
much is certain, that Pratt could have
gone the distance considerably laslur if lu
Imd kept a little busier from the word.
/tiiotiiur rattling good race was the iwumile in wiiieli Pratt was up against Pike
uf Norway, who is one of the best known
racing men in the State. Pratt had tu do
all the pace-making fur the distauee and
was beaten out in the strelcii by a narrow
margin, riie time in the five-mile, 15.08,
and 111 the two-mile, 5.J2, while nut close
to the Maine records, was yet very credit
able in view ul the weather euiidiLiuus
under wliicb it was made. I'he ditfureuee
between such a cool untiimii day as balurday with its stdf breezes and a waiui day
Ml June or July iiieaiis a dilfecciicu of at
least ten sucoiids in ihu lime ul Ihq same
men.
riie half-mile open to 'Waterville and
b'airfield (lid not sue a Fairtiuid rider and
llic three coiitesUinls from this city had
liic fight ^ themselves. Hayes surjirist-d
his triends by his good work. He is uiily
a buy Ml years and sliuiiid be vilry tust as
he grows older and stronger.
Tbree of the races hud to be run uver
beeuiise uf the failure of the wniiiurs ul
the first heals to equal or better tlio lime
set by Referee McNelluy as a limit. Phi
iialf-mile open to tbe State was no race
lor this rensun and because the tiders
fused to go oil for a second trial.
The only attempt to beat existing rucoids
was made by I’lKe uf Norway wiiu went
ugaiiiHt the quarter-mdH record uf 5^1
seconds. His starter made a bungUiig
muss uf gelt ng the rider away fruui tiic
line and the best be could do was tu circle
the track in iK> J-4. Thu track was iu
tiiiu cuiiditioii and the visiting riders ex
pressed themselves as well pleased with it.
i'liero is no doubt tliat it is one of tlie
fastest in Maine. rhe|suuMnarie.>;
One udle in»vico,
lo IJtilliy I’lilvurulty
rlilurs. Cuahlng. tlrwl; Wahlrnn, Bccninl ; Hicli-

iiniHoii, titiri. riinc.y.oy.

Um> iiillf, o|uni in Biuln, I'ike, N<»rwuy, llrBl
Mursu, OiiklHtid, sconmi. 1 niu*, Z.^.l.
lUiu inilu, oiKiii in MHiiio cuHi*4{c«. Hailljnni

Colby. 11 ret; FraU. (ailby. •‘‘-‘‘■‘'"fi- i one.

1-'

Ciio-liHlf mllo,np«u lo Wnlorv lliu sud KHlrlirlU
iloro, tlHyuB, WHlorvillo, hist ;
Waterrlilurs.
villu, sucniid. TliiMi, I.ZC.
Two uiiltiH, open lo BlKlo, I Iko, Norway. tiiSt
Pratt, C«»lby, Bocniiil.
One inilu, oiHin to Kouimbeu eoimly ritlere, liar
tltnrn, Cnfby, Hr*t ; .Mnreu, Oakland, swi/nd.
Tiinu, '.RO.
'
,, „
Kivo iiiiles, niwii l«) MiiUiuunll Jui'B, I’rall. C‘db).
Ilrel; Ilarlhoni, Colby, Buooml.^ Tiuio, IR.eS.
OKFICKKS OF .\IKKT.
Uofurou, K. K. MuN'ooly, .Skowliuaan; iudnufl,
A. F. Jlruiunioiul, A, El. l‘lMiBluil and it. K. At'W'ooil: tiJDurs,
II. Whuulur, F. .1. (inotlridgu. Kj
T. WyiiiHii; olork n' uoursu, d. Cn|l)y HhhboU!
Bturtur, «l. F. Lurrabou: nm|ilro, K.
liurgai;
scorer, K. II. Maling..

(y’olby Ifiilverslty.

.A mooting of the Atualgaiiiated .Associatiunyis eaUed for Saturday, Nov. 2, direelly after chapel. Thi» purpose of meeting
is to elect officers fur the ensuing year.

brar^ building hu ao spread abroad that
arohiteoU are ootntng here from away to
Colliy OntpUys ItowOoIn at llriinswlrk yet get ideoe for the conxtrrtetion of similar
edifitwa.
'.oscB the Oaine, S to O.
Gulf, that M yeh new game which has
Colby lost lo Bowdoiii at fonlball
Biilui-day, at Brunswick, by the sroro of 5 become su faaoinatlng to high-olass society
{leoplo
everywhere, is lieginning to be "the
t(%), and yet outplayed her at iiearlv every
thing” here. Tbe commandent at the
poim of tfie giiiiie. Only a g'ml from the Arsenal has laid out "links” and the la
field saved the day for Bowdoin, aud the dies and gentleman of the hun ton of the
friends of the Bruiiswiek team were ns ily can be seen every day engaged at the
game. A young lajsrv er ill town, a Sootchthaiikliil for that piece of go«id luck as they man, who has pInyM tlie game aoross tlie
wei'o suprised lo find that th(«y needed any water, is the most ex|iert player at present.
luck at all iu a game against C<>lhy. 'Fhe The increasing tnimlier of "links” ami
tine showing made hy the Cidhy (deven (he steady practice which the enthusi
asts at the gamn are indulging in, ought
was entirely unexpeeteil. B'lwdoiii has soun to produce a luimlier of skilfnl play
Imen credited with having this year the ers. Golf is really a pretty game. It is
best learn that has ever represented her, less wearisome than tennis and yet fur
tile lie game with Harimmith serving to nishes as good exercise fur it realty means
(t brisk oroM-oountry walk _ for three or
greatly iniTeiise the ootifid'eiiee felt in the
fuiir miles or mure, and involves work for
team’s ability. Nobody who knows any the eye and arms as well. As the only
thing about the game has ventured to proxpeose to it is the cost of the sticks, for
cliet any other result t'»r the t.’ulhy-Bow- lo eunyse has to be cleared, it slionid take
a prominent place as a fall sport.
doin games other thiiii easy victories for
A conversatioQ which I had with a
Bowdoin. I'hat famous football prophet.
seal-matfl on a trip down from Waterville
Dr. (’roekell, li s said again and again tliis week may prove interesting to some
that neither Colliy nor Bates would have of Thk Maii/8 readers. My friend told
the sliglitesl sliow of be.Uing the Hriiiis- mo that he was a surveyor and in a r?oent
oxpluring trip had occasion tu ulitiib a hill
wiek eleven.
called "Mt. Israel” which is some four
Tlie iinexpeeled, however, somi'times miles from Waterville. At a certain point
liappeiis ill football, as iu other thiiig.s, in tho ascent he happened tustop aud a
and when the game was well under way perfect echo of the din and rattle uf
>it ilMinswiek, Salni'day, Bowdoin awoke Watervilie’s Main street struck his ear.
He sat down and listened. He could hear
to tlie f-ict (hat she had tlie toughest job tho rumble of tcanis over the pavement, a
on her hands she had struck for (he dug barking, the clatter of waguns, in fact
Heasoii. At the outsul the Bowdoin backs all'the hum and bustle uf the city. There
made several tong gains around the Colhy WHS no mistake about it. lie continued his
ascent but the phniiumenon impressed
eiuls and only lusty Holmes, the fiill-haek, itself on him so forcibly that he finally re
between them and Colby’s goal line turned to try it over again. But either
But when Holmes once gets into the game because he couldn’t find the same spot or
he is a had man to run around or get over, because conditions had changed he was
nimble to catch an echo again. As iny
and on Saturday the Bowdoin runner friend is .perfectly truthful and his judgxcellent I ba<( no reason to ifoiibt
never faileil to come to earth and right meiit is excellent
haiil, too, when lluliiieH’s brawny arms en his story.
twined him.
A sight which Waterville people have
Buwdoin’s plays around Colby’s ends nothing like, is tho daily ride of patients
were, indeed, the only gaining plays she from the iiissiio hospital. Kvbry day a big
barge takes out for a drive a number of
could miiHter. Whenever the Bowdoin the iinfurtmiates with attendants, aud it is
hayks atteiiqited tt> buck Culby’.x lino they one uf the saddest sights a man can sec.
were toh.sed Imek for no gain aud fie(|iiout- Many of the faces are so waii'and pitiful
fy for a eoiisider.ihle Ios.h. It was of no that it sends a chill to one’s heart, while
others have a wild look that is simply ter
use, 1 hat line held its ground as no rible. 'J'bc one thing cheering in it all is
Ciilby liiH! ever held before and Huwduin’s the thought that the iinfortuimte {icoplo
attacks
were fruitless Bowdoin soon are deriving sumo benefit from their airing,
loiiiid out how lliiiigs stood in this respect
and made nearly ail her iims around
Colby’s jcnds. 'I'he Colby emls are light
aud Bowdoiu's backs eame uroiiiid well
riM'lIEI) AND CAUEWORIf,
giianleil hy iiilerferenco, but the Colby
backs got into every plav aft«r tho first As Worn by Many Amorican Woiucn,
few minutes of play and then lung runs
(BPrrUL TO OCR tUPT BEADIRB ]
were few.
The " tell-Enlo face ” is worn by many
l!olby eonld do litt.'o by aronnd-tbe-eiid
Auierieati uoiiu-n, and is a symptom of
plays. Her iiiterfen nee did nut compare •yuipiums, u signal of distress.
with Bowdoin’s arul^ vas easily broken tip
While women do
all in their power to
It was ill plays direcUnl agaimst Bowdoiu’s
bide Hieircondition,
line that the fine work of tho C’oJby eleven
the practised eye
was seen. Big Capt. Brooks was burled
soon detects the
trouble.
against the Bowduin line fur gain after
When pains and
gain. Holmes, i’attersoii and Alden beliind
aches arc fdi in
the hue wore scut now and then, and
every jiart of the
b<Kly, wlieii faint
C'h.ipman and Biitimm were also eiitrusled
ness, dizziness, am]
with the li.iil. livery mun uf them went
that bearing-«!cw n
into the opposing line as if his life depend
feeling prevaij^
when loss of sleep
ed on his giiining gruuiid and lie generally
and appetite arc regained it. Bu.vduin at no time in the
dudiig flesti daily,
game got nearer than fifteen yards to
when the vo' :( ly of
friends is iikiome,
Colby's line while'Colby gave up the ball
and the hupclcss
oil downs iu the iiceoud h.llf on Bowdoiu's
"blues" luvdoiiii
tliree-yai'il line.'
natc, then tiie face
is pinched, Iui(:''ard,
Bowdoin scored through Stauwood’s
and careMui'ii. and
kicking a goal from the fteid iu the
prompt relief Isncofirst half fiom Colby’s fifteen-yard
essarj', or a beauti
ful liU will be saerlline. It ;was a good play for Stanflccd.
Wood, witli luls uf lack iu it, for
An American wo
tlie angle was a hard one Tliere were a
man, Lydia E.
Plnkham, a s'n'h'Ut
few among the spec.ators who believe that
of woiiieu and their
:l w.is not a drop-kiuk, at all but simply a
dis'^ases. iwcnly
punt. However, the ufllciiils of tli ■ game
years ago succccdcl
called it a di'U|>-kiuk whioli settled the .n producing an absolnlc cure for alt dis
of women.
E. Ph^khtim'a
matter. 'Fheio was very little wraiigliog eases tablo
romiHKCti i stands hMJay as it
at decisions all through ihe gaiue aud the did tlicn, pre-eminent
Mrs. II. Wampler, of Bambo, Wls,,
niembers of tlie Colby eleven all say that
whoso letter wp were permitted to pub
they were treated most courteously Unli lish last year, writes
by their (qipuiients aud by the crowd,
that she hopes Mrs.
rjiere was but one man injured in the Plnkham will coutinue
to
use her name, as the
g line, Staiiwoud, who strained his knee and
publication In newspa
was foiced tu retire much agaiiiHl his will. pers of the account of
iier own wonderful cure
'I'he liiio-up;
and relief from years of
Itownois.
Coi.uv.
misery has bqen the
I.IE'by. If........................................................... re, Fiko
maaiis of (nfiiiencing
.Miiri>tiv. It............................................. .. 1,4;iiui>iiiaii
HalfB. 1 ..................................................... g, Tli<in)|»<(ii> many suffering women
Slone, .............................................. .. HaiiiUtou to try Lydia E. I’lnk_
Fruiifli
I g, ItriHiks
hum’s Vegetable (^impound, ami becoinu
Buear, r l..................................................... . tVT’utiisin
SU-uriiH. r ................... ...............................If, SliHuiioii
well like herself. Mrs. Wumpler fecU,
.Monlum, <1 1)............................................ .. i, WiitkliiB and rightly, too, tliut. in this way she ii
.Me.MIlliui, li li....................................... El |>, I'attarHOn
doing unreal good.
SOtuH'.xN), (KeiolNil/. }j (».......................... C. AUEeii

TELL-TALE FACES.

An attempt is being nude to recall Mr.
Clark wliitse engagements as coach to tjie
’Varsity eleven closed last Saliirduv.
riie result of tho Buwdoin-Colby game of
last Satuida]v|ias armised interest iiud eiithiisiasin in foutb.iU to a marked degree,
riie team is doing good woik in their VVarri'u, I ................................................. .. 1., IIoEmk-h
—EldWiEniii, .“i; (Jolliy, 0. Uiii|ilre—Clnrko.
daily praotiee, aud the boys will give TiilUi. 'lift. hfleiYt)—A. I‘. Wanl. 'Iihii‘--jn
luliaUfx.
Bowduin a hard rub on tlie lltli.
riir M-cond and iaat gaiio lietwei n I
Robinson, ’IKl, superintendent iif sehoxU
('olln iiitd Bowil.un will lx* pin I ■... lie
ill tikowhega'), wis on mid iib'Ut tin*
II u>d'
('oM»y ti'l«i ou 'i’liiiiMlut, Nc.iinpiis last week.
II ix* the iiKi*-! • x<’Mi*>g g itixll-iM-y R Spoic.T, s m ot D»- Sp u.-er, pl.ivd Ml tiM» at clioii t>t • 111’.'M.111*,
pastor ol tlia B.iplist eluneli, Im.h I'a'-dv-'d sp' Ii'iid g niu* pliiyi**! (> i; .Ij,, i* )ii
W.ck o.i N tuiid iV ii.i* giv<*ii lilt- toH.iw. of.
rit
the first prize lor sup
til*’ ICitin CO •■odi*i>ildy i-o..fi.l .no- tlihla>iH|
No Cl’i iliiail B*i,Vi(oiir III lli< Ill ’s! ,* Ml .'
prep ir.itioii for in'* eidleg.
otliur prizes w.'ro awar led an none ol tiin BoAd nil will c*iitx* up Uiui d lu xi iKck!
ollmr eootesta'ita reuuiv.’il rim r•lnk uveea- ill * ll’}•U'!lli'MI hIIC ll IN llllll' ll.l t'llj \r*l uf
iM’i ig abb* i.i Ini M ('i’IIm lo ii ••il»’*’.iiii!.tl j
aary to eiitirio (lieiti it> rii it
''l‘ ” j Hco 1* iii'd wil’ w • k liM’ till* g HU vs ji ’I xll;
o *r is a graduate uf (Job i.' I Cii (’ll lu- I
lu.glll. Ib-tll ^'*11111*. il l’ |l
I HI hi (s and
N' li
atitnte, olasH of ’iV>.
II, III
. ii.li
VVilliain r. H iriliorit, u!c»s id 97, III.II .sill I" ' k'- IM. M- bb.
llx’.l*
is attending tlie annoal e-inveiMem ui iho XV’l. b* . pt.’lly l.i’gc (
Xll . f.
.< Ii*
Vljdia I’roviiiix' ot llio I* M Dd:,i I'led-i iiiAii ncupic 1"
■ll
.V
l
\
N
Ii'
I
l
.l
■l*li
bi
fraiernitt at Si*li‘*ueiM i ly. .\ V.. a. d l« rill- O d rn i*..
gate from the Maine .Wplia uli'ipo'V He
ex|H‘c'U to return iIm' laHt uf tiie wei k.
NdlKH Fiton AIMlLNr.%.

Thu Rev. ,J L. Seward of Allston Dis
trict, Boston, the predecessor of Mr. \'olciitiiie in the Unitarian pulpit in this city,
followed with an aildress eulogistic of the
life and virtues of Mrs. Ware. Ho said
that tlie modesty and humility uf this ex
cullunt lady were so well known that ihci'e
would bo an obvious impropriety in sp-ak
Mig wortls of extrav.i^^a it praise, alth m'li
it is well known lliat one uouhi not s.iy to •
much in eommondatiou of her estiotuhle
life an 1 cli tractor. .Actions speak m iro
loudly than wonis The poor whoso lioiii-s
have beoii warmeii in wiucor, through Iom
lienefiueiK-e, the cliitdien whose leelliive
(iceii shod hy her kio bufss. student.s wlioiu
sho h.iM eiicoiirag-'d, tlie sweet-toned organ
wh'uh inspires tlie hiiiidav worsliip, the
elegant Ware I’arlors devoted to spiritual
and iiilidleetiiiil miproveuieiit and wiiole
some itiiiiisfiiient, her uonsta it I e ‘cf |l•||'•ltH
to the successive pastoiH of the ciiuruh, lieikimiiiesH tu iieighbiirH and friends both in
joy and in surrow, her rare fidelity in all
the Hsereil relatiunships of wife, mother,
W. B. Miller of New York city, one id'
iuid grandparent, all pmelaim the goodness the iiiternaliunul Hucrutaries of the Young IhlcrcHtinif Toplva at (lie Hlatf* t'aiiltal
IMacusNcd.
and the thoughtful kindness of one who
"f interest this week is the
WHS striving tu exemplify the golden rule. Moti'b Christian Association, conducted
It must nut be forgotten, however, that the sorvioes uf the college Y. M. C. A., oii court house, wliere the Bunker vs. Nelsuii
her benefactions were never publicly Monday and Tuesday evenings. He is a case is being tried. I'Imm is the must senknown unless the nature uf oireumstaiiues graduate of Yule, and is an enthusiastiu SHlioiial trial that has been on the docket
since the Mrs. Getcheli case was tried, and
made it iieceHSury. She beeilud the inaocordiiigly a iniicli larger crowd than
'uuution of not allowing the right hand to worker among ooBege men.
now what tlie left liam? was duiiig.
'I'he Sigma Kappa fraternity uf the (/rjinarily attends court lias been present.
'I'lie
general facts in the ease are well
On meeting Mrs. Ware, one iiotiued her women's college held its aiiiinal initiation
known to the people generally and nothing
kindliness of luuniier, as well as the ele
and
banquet
on
h
riday
evening,
Out.
25.
new or startling has been brought out in
gance and refinement of her bearing. She
Helene Horteiise ihu tiiiil.
never spoke harshly tu or uf one. The 'Fhe initiates were:
poorest and humblest were at ease iu her Bowman, Sidney: Jennie Maud Back,
Mrs. J.tuies (t. Blaine and her youngest
presence. She was active in charitable Waterville; Alice While Chase, Buckfitdd; dauglitnr, Mrs. rruxton Beale, are intend
work and a great helper in, and one of
Rachel Junes Foster, Woodfords; Muud ing to spend the winter here at Augusta.
tbe pillars of, tbe Unitarian society, which
Mis lOiuuions Biaiae and Mrs. Dainrosch
Louisa Hoxie, Watorvillu; Annie Hanwill feel her loss most deeply.
are at present leiimining here but (he
The Rev. J. A. Bellows, of Portland, a sooiu Hull, Deering Center; Alice .\lay lenglli of ilieir stay is iudefiii’te. 'I'he
former pastor of t e Unilariaii church uf Purinlon, Waterville, Mollio Sewall Small, two sous of General Coppiuger, who have
this city, then read from maniiseript a Westbrook; JosephineTiiomas Ward, .-\u- b'en witii tlieir grsntiinotber this summer
carefully writteu address, phrased in that
siarled Monday tu join their father, who
choice English so obaraoteristic of this gnsta.
IS now staiiuned iu tiie Soutiiwest. Soma
geutlemau. Tenderly and delicately he
Tbe delegates lu the Y. M. C. A. cou- uf (|m family take a daily ride and tbeir
spoke from the heart of this worthy veutiuu at Bath, report a most interesting | rig alirauts great attention, fur it is
woman, whose modesty, humility, benevosoineahat mure inelro^litan than Maine
lenoe, and virtues, had impressed hinv so aud iustritetive sessiou. Reports were eu- pf'ople
)|e Hie
ate HConetoinHt
Huonstoineit to Heemg.
seeing. 'I'hi
much, when, as a yuuug man, he was or oouragiug from every hand and the out docked-tail cube are a'* banduuine pair of
dained here, aud received from her so look for tbe ooining year is unuMnally horaes and theao with tiie two-eealed Kngmil ‘h encouragement aud help. He spoke bright.
liah box-cart, and fine looking liveried
of her iutellectnal attainments, her pro
uoacbniBii make an attraolive turnout. An
Tbo bonorary Junior parts have beeu
gressive thought, and the pleasure wniob
old countryman, whom 1 beard make tbe
she experienora in helping to carry on tbe aiifiuuuoed as follows: Greek version, remark on tbe street the other day, de
work uf liberal religion in this ooiuuiimity. Fred Elmer Taylor, Bath; Latin version, scribed tbe euuipage in terms which,
* ' Je
He alluded thoughtfully to the fortitude
George Kemble Bassett, Winsluw; French thuugh rather "Dowu-Kasty,” are accurate
with which she had home the various
aud expreasive. "Pretty sprewoe looking
trials aud afiliotious uf life which have veraiuD, ilarry Bates \yatMun, Oakland; outfit, that I”
fallen to her lot and the pleasure which ii English veraiou, Chafes lliiulinglon
The ooutroverey as to whether a city
gave her- to make utbers happy. His Wiiitiuau, Bangor. Ladies, (ireek version,
thoughts were illustrated by poetical selec Alice Louise Nye, Auburn; Edith Bragg building sboiUd, or should nut be built,
which
it was threateued at one time would
tions which wore peculiarly appropriate to
tbe oooasioii. Mr. Bellows tlien offered Hanson, Skowbegan; Freueb version, be carried to the courts, seems wholly to
have
subsided.
No iujunolioii was applied
prayer aud uronounoed a beiiedioliuu, Outavia Whiting Mathews; English verafter which the male quartette saug tbe •ioD, Helen McGregor Hausoom, Maebias. for aud the work of lay lug the foundatiuu at
the east eud of the bridge is beiug carried
selection: ^^Abide with me.”
on as rapidly as possible. rA» immense
^ At the iaterinaut, at Pice Grove Ceme
crew uf men is employed but it hardly
tery, the riiilarian oomiuittal service was
'I'lte first iiM-eting of the Woman’s IdteiuH piwxible to the apeotator that the
read by Itev. ,1. L. Seward
building will be I’lHifed bv'Now Yoar’s day
There was a largo atteudanoe uf friends, entry Club for the aeaaun will bo held
^ reqiuroiueiit of tbe coutract. Tlie
luite filling tbe spacious house. The Wedneoday, Nov. fitb, al 7 30 l*. m. This
r .*. . I •«« I footraotors, however, feel ooufldeiit, and as loral ufferiugs, iu number aud beauty, mMtmg will !«> I10I.I *1 tlie In.lil.il6
build^
were tbe filiiug exuressiun of the love i
which lent them. The ladiee ul the Uni-1 log, and tbo pn>g'amine will be as follows* j stake, they will doubtless take every poatariau **I.auliee’ Circle” sent 81 reaes, the | Soug, Mrs. Knox; Bca'idiiiavian Lit^ra- gible means tu carry tbe work that far by
number of veare of the age uf the de- tura of the present day. Mrs. Tabur; Hen-1 that time. With her city building cuuioeaeed, which were placed upon her casket. | rik IWen, Mil* lUUio Abbott) lljor.it- [>l«t«d, (i.iid it will b. » Boo oii«), «iid uow
iithgow Library open to the public, Au
Tbe pall-hearers were Hull. E. F. Webb,
sjorue Ujornsoii, Mra* Bessey; Song, Mrs. gusta will have reason to be proud of her
Hou. C. F. Juhuaou, Willard B. Arnold,
YaUa.
publio building*, 'fbe fttme of the oew li£eq., and Frank L- Thayer, Esq.
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Your Pork
and Hams
Should be the finest in the
world, and will he if yon
Salt them with

OUTSIDE

Graduate Optician,

HEADQURTERS
For them, and have
a large stock

NOW,

lARRABEE’S.

.

Any Trouble with your
WATCH ?

I I

AND

If so, carry It to

ALDEN BROS.,

Watchmakers and Jewelers.
Tbcy win return It to you shortly with a go<Hl character^
IP^Corrvot time receive*! dally by telegraph from
U. S. Obnervalory.

Or if You have anv Difflcultv in Seeing Distinctly.
Gr <3 O ID FI. X X>C3i-ES * S
And have Vour eves examined FREE.

AND HEATERS

lARRABEE’S.

On exhibition in our S'l'ovE I have eiupluyed uii optician of eighteen years’ experience, who will test yon
eye.s iiud lit you to glasses suited to your condition. In the future I
Department. Also
Mliitll luitke a specialty of the optical business, and guarantee
satisfaction. Wo have not been to an optical
school and come home with a SoO
diploma, but have had

A Good Syringe, OIL HEATERS,
35 CENTS,

LARRABEE’S DRUG STORE,
RECEIVER’S NOTICE.
TTiu iiiiilerfliKoc'l hurufiy (fivcH iiotEcoof )iiRii|>iHiiiitniuiit, on tlie !A4th day of >luly, tSu.5. as
hiH'ulver of the Uowvll BynifioAU' & TrntlEiie
imiiy, a c<ir]wirHtlon orRnnU(>«t bylawaixl having
of hiisiiicHM nl skowhegRii In the c ouiity of
Suiiieract, WntvrvMIe anil AugtietH in tlie county
of Koiiiieoec, Rixl Ball) iu (liecuuulyof SHgadahoo.
Ill Hceordatico wltli n ileeree iiiRile hy llie •Iiulge
of tho Siipreixe Court within aixl for the county
of Kuiixebec, hU clnlinii agaluBt BHid Company
not already preeeiitcd to rue are to Ix) preenuted
to luu (or payiiieiit on or before the 22iid day of
November,
herct>y appoint* a
" .......A. I>.A. I>. 1803, And* *I *-----‘............
Mieotliig for receiving aaid
and a hearing
niKin tlie anme, to be held at luy otHce, at No. iU
.Ntalu Btreet, WatervUie. Maine, on tlie lUtU day
uf November next, at ten o’ci(H\k hi ttie foreixxtu.
All perBoiiH hxlebled to bhUI Uoweil Syixiicate
\ Trading (jompauy are reiiueated tu make iiuim'diate paymeiil to me.
Waterville, .Mo., Oct. 22, ISO.'i.
OHAULKS F. .lOMNHON. Receiver.
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EIGHTEEN YEARS’ PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE.

.FIREPLACE GOODS,

F. J. GOODRIDGE, City Optician,

Guns, Rifles,
and Amunition. ONE HINT
Is worth a busliel
of advice.

W. B. Arnold & Go. Better buy
of

109 MaiD Street,

LvOU J>

Notice of Foreclosure.
Whereaa II. 1>, Simiwoii aixl .luliette P. Simpuii of Waterville, in the .State of .Maine, by their

187 TMCaIxi St.

.TlAlIVli;.
n<b4, Hint reeunled in the Keiinefa'C ICegiHtry of WATEKVIM.I;,
I)u«hIh. lHK»k 31N).t!iHKe 4!Hl, conveye«l to the Water
ville 8 ivInuB Buiik, a cor|H)rat ou duly < xlBdng by
the Laws or the Stale uf .Maine, the inulerelgu^, a
certain imroel uf real eetate nituateln Waterville.
ill the Calmly of Keimebee, and bounded aa folIuwr: K. forty feet by Water Street; S. I>y land of
.Mre. (I. Getchell and her huh Frial; W, forty feel
hy Jaixi of one CJarlvean; and N. by land ilieri of
Kiniiia
Kminu HliniiMon.
Hlni|ii<on. Same
Haine urcixltiM
prcinlsM receutlv
recoutly deeded
iluedud
by said Julluttt) P. to SAid H. I). SlmpAoii; hixI
whercAS tho condition of SAld nxtrlgago hiu been
'I'ypewrltliiit aixl copying of all kiixlndom* with
broken, now therefore, by reoAon of tlie breacli iieatiieKS aixl (lifpatcli at reaaniiabb* prioea. I’uplls
of tho eoudltlon thereof, eiuiins a foreoloHure of thoroughly instructeil in Short Hand sod Typ^eaid inortgiige.
writl*>ff.
ROOM 1. HOFKR lll.OCK.
October IMIj, ISlC.
WATKUVILLK,
MAINE.
W VIKRVII.LK SAVINGS BANK.
17tf
ItIty K. It. Dui MMiiNU itM Treasurer.
3t. 23.

MISS NETTIE H0D6D0N,

Quincy

Stenographer and Typewriter.

otick U hereby givuo, that the subscriber lias
been duly R|i|iul
R|i|iuintud
lecutor
------ uf* “
tlie ’IniM“
_ . beeu
will and lestHment of
KLIZABKTIl A. IPASKil.L Into of Belgrade
In tho county of Kennobec, deceased, testate,
and has nndortakeu that trust by giving bond as
theiuwdireeta: All persons, therelore, having domaixls against tbe estate of said decesset), are
desired to exhibit the same for settleiiieiit; and
all indebted to Mid estate are requested lo make
liniiiodiate payment to
CLINTON I). HASKII.L.
Oct. 28, 1803.
SW23.

N

•V

The .sterling stories by famous
authors- we have been publish
ing lately ' We have .on hand
at present origin.d stories by
the lelluwing writers.

. CONSISTING OF TIIF.;_

_ ^

Hats, Bonnets, Feathers,
Flowers, Ribbons. &c.

LATEST NOVELTIES
OCHS

oisesioivsa.

A large assortment of trimrhed goods always on hand.

90 MAIN STREET. WATERVILLE, MAINE.

AJXriD

"WOOID.

GREEN,4-

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR .-REIGHF DEPOT

. HASON AND BUILDER,
Wiwhei^ to^announoe that he will be found at tbe old staud, ready to talk
and figure'on any aud all Masou work. Having purchased the celebrated

STONE

-

QUARRY,

'I'he uuly Quarry in this icinity prodneiog aouiid Blue Stone,
is prepared to put iu foundations al short
' rt notice
noli< and at rock
tbia season
bottom priotMi* Persons ountcinplating building
buildin
will find it to their advantage lo ouiiHuTt him on
on prices before
buiidiug, M we carry a full liue uf Lime, Cement, Hair,.Fancy
......................
*
• with
• • sewer in neat and
Briok,
and Tile. Cfou
Counretiun
made
workmaulike manner. Thanking tbe public for past patronage,
w* would reepeotfully ask a share of your work.

'roi*.

26c. per lb
50c:^

HANDS
SOFT AND SMOOTH. Sold

Sachet Powders &. Perfumes
IN ORBAT VAItlKTV.

aOTlCK.
All persons iinlebtvd lotUe tlniFof PKUCY
f/tUO are requestoti to make an imiuodiate payinent. I iiitxixl iiiakiiig a otiangn in my busliiess,
aixl all bills miut tH> paid on or b^^oro Uccembsr
23lh. 1893.
3122
.
PKUCY LOUD.
WATSkVILLB, Ma., Got. 28. 1898.
KxKNXUBC COUKTY.—lu Probai« Oourt, at Augoals. On tbe second Moudsyr of Oetober, 1898.
UUAKLK8 KKLSBY, Administrator un tbe
estate of
OUVKK KKIiSEY, late of Waterville,
I aald ouunty, decease, having petitioned ^r
..oeusetosell the following real estate of said
deceased, for tbe paymentof debts, Ac., vis: Tbe
homestead lot of said de<M>ased: the lot known as
the Meader lot: dwelling bouse and Its lot on the
Noyes lot.
Ordbabu, That notice thereof be given three
weeks suooesalveiy. prior to the secom] Monday of
November next. In the Waterville Mall, a newspa
per printed In Waterville. tbat all persons Inter
ested may attend at a Court of Probate theu to be
boldeu at AugusU, and show cause, If any,
wby the prayer of said petition should not be

^rant^.

q. T.HTKVKN^ Judge.
Attest: HOWARD OWKN.Regi

'O^aiSiexrv'llle* lEGde.

PRnp'roR*'

Good Oolong
Very Choice Formosa

GOOD LARD, 7 1-2c. per lb. (
A. Ciinan Doyle
Wc! are handlinj; I ir^e quantities of Sweet Potatoes,
Crap s, Pears and Peaches. Prices very low.
W. Claik Russell
Get our prices i efore buying Flour.
Ali'rcd R. Calboun
Rfiberl Barr
W. P. STEWART & CO.,
Florence L. Guertin .
WATERVILLE.
MAINE.
I.'Zangwill
Mrs. E. V. Wilson
UNCLE SAX'S TAR SOAP
8 Per Cent.
John Habberton
ml
UOHWH
NTORE.
INVESTMENT.
Rodrigues OttolCDgui

Would call attentioa to their large stock of

Fall and Winter Millinery,

arkel

Have
You
lOibs Fancy Jersey Sweet Potatoes, 25c.
Noticed Cape Cod Cranberries, 10c. a qt.

MIXvIvIIVE>RY !
MISSES MATHEWS & IRISH

FARM

1.00

C. A. SMITH PHOTO CO.

For Throat, Oil or Perfume,

WOOD & BISHOP GO., BANGOR, SE.

-

#

IF YOUR EYES TROUBLE YOU

Bible and tborouifhly warranted. An ex
amination will Inalantly convince you of
lu superior meriu and at tbe present low
prices you cannot aflbrd to be without lb
Uanufkctured and for Bale by

MOUNTAIN

per

17 MAIN HT.,
WA^TERVILLE, M]®.'
UNDER OUR OWN
CRAYONS, $1 EACH. PRESENTiTHISICOUPON.
i
PERSONAL
SUPERVISION.

ATOMIZERS,

ETNA FURNACE

L.

ill.OO

The celebrated

COMBINATION HOT AIR
and HOT WATER
HEATER.

R.

52 Main St, Waterville.

CABINET PHOTOS.

AVOID DELAYS,

lo yoor bouse. Tbe best cold prevent
ive known, Is tbe Improved
HOT AIR
CXIAli

^^DOW &

-A.. I3[AMl.IM:A3Xr-

We are

Rubber and Metal.
01(1 anil new ttyles at

-vw-^aYo^xai

opeixi-Ol
ca-x../k.)ssEis.
ALL GOODS ENGRAVED FREE OF CHARGE.

Place your orders

Stop.
Tliat
Cold

OO-A-Ha

FXXjiX.£]D

.^PTHiTS. 3VE10K: osc-aLXSirei.

GLAZED

iMeTaltf

IMT

Ladies’ SOLID GOLD watches with Elgin or Waltham inoveihents.

oox:.z>

WORCESTER
= SALT
Farmers who are using it
say they never matle such good
Fork before.,
The Ferris Hams and Facon
famous for tlieir fine quality,
are Salted exclusively with
Worcester Salt.

BARGAINS IN WATCHES!

\T0T1CK )• hereby ^ven tbat the subeorlber
Xi bas been duly appointed administrator
on the estate of
FRKD K. 11U88KY, late of Albion,
lu tbe County of Kennebec, dMeased, lutestate,
and bas undertiUieu that trust by giving bond as
■ orcrore, baring
hi
the law directs: All persons, ibercfore,
de
mands against the estate of said deceased, are da.
sired to exhibit the same for settlement; and all
Indebted lo said estate are requested to make Im
mediate payment to
BERT 8. HUSSEY.
Oct. H, ld98.
8w21
lOTK'K la hvroby aivcu that tbe suliscrllwr has
I ^ lUity sppiiliitwl Executrix uf the Iasi will and
tcsiamaitl of
John W. imUMMUNDIaleof Winslow,
Keimebeo, iteoeaseil,
deoeaseit, tesuie,
testaie, ami
In the county of KeimetMto,
has umloriaken that trust by giving bond as the
law direct*: All persons tnerefure, having de
mands agalusi the estate uf said deceased, arc d«»elrcd U> exhibit tue same for settlement ( and all
lu(tebted to said estate are requssted to make Im
mediate payment u>
MARY KUZABKl'H HALL.
Postbb a FV»aTBU, Waterville. Me. Agvnts.
Kept. 28. 1888.
Iw20

AT DORR'S DRUG STORE
KuitUKR HOT WATKR IIAOS,
3

CoMibfnBfton PoiinUIn .Syrlnrea
all and Rubber Good* at

DORR’8 DRUG STORE.

LUNGPriO EC 1 TORS > KINDS
CHAMOIS SKINS,

^_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ AT DORR'S.

FReSH LEAF SAGE
AND PDRE SPICES
AT DORR’S HRUO STORE.

Pocket Knltes and Scissors, Ruors:
til!, Ilfl llC lllitu,

UNCLE SAM’S TAR SOAP
ilaala tha 8kln, leaving .•
aofC and healtlijr Coiuiilexlon.
FOR SALE
At DORR’8.

DiTidendB Quarterly—Detv, March, June,
*
and Sept.
The Petit Mauaii Laud and Industrial
Compauy to further develop and improve
their pro{)erty, tiffered os a safe and oonservative iDvestmeiit 850,000 of the
'rreasnry Stock of oorporatiun at|^r, $1000 per share, aod oall your atteutiou lu
tbe fact that perpetual and absulute aeoiirity in real estate is guaranteed every
stook holder. In other wurds the company
bas reserved, and as it were, quit-claimed
a suRioieut amount in acreage of real es
tate to perpetually secure every share of
Treasury stock issued.
The Company invite the moet searobiug
into its affairs and condition, ainlU
will be pleased to answer all inquiries.
From inaicatiouB aud present oonditinn of
the businest tbe management feel j«istifled
in stating tbat an extra dividend will be
declared and paid in 1800. All stook
hutders uf record Oct. 28th, 1806, will reoieve the Deceiobir quarterly dividend.
Write the Cumpany fur full |MirtioularB,
proapeotuses, eto.
Pktjt Manan Land & Indubtrial Co.

DORR'S CREAM ALMONDS
Fur ChapiM*! Haml*. tic., only gg ct*
bottle, and iu bulk. Pretwre*! by

a

DORK ttie
TUB«X*ABOK8T AND
—OF-----

64 High St., Belfast, Maine,
or 401 John Hancock Building,
»
Buetoii, Mass.

MffoOK

BAIR, NAIL, TOOTH M CLOTHES
BXi-XJaiscxiai
K,..rdorr*. DRUaSTORE
HiOP VOUIt OOUtiU ItY UBINO

ly

Vacation

DOEE’B 8YEUP OF TOLU, TAE
AND WILD OflEEEY,

you will Halt US Nl our putt ul iliity sirivnig to
pIxitM) oui>iumf>r». Our plNOv U Ural uIhm hi every
respert. We bavu l>eeii iiufurtuuNte hi tome tji
••ur help hill we are in-It Jiut the eame.
,
Otvu us a oilll. we will uaeyou well.

Dorr’* CoiupoundWIilU I’Ina

UI. o. 4^oui:.x»,

rreiuuwd

by

GKO. W. DORR, Urugglai.

Tu. UA.MnKM.KK.

Its HkIk WrMt,

WnunllU Mnlu.

'■jjf

cI

-J|J«.|||JW^PIJ Hiiw-iui

hotel in Ijswiston, has moved to Bangor done by boats. He got a position on oue
and o|>ened a restaurant on Exchange of them and soon got to be captain of one.
He 'was on a freighter at the first and
street.
Presidfiit G. W. Smith of Colgate afterwards on passenger Imats. He was
E. T. WYMAN.
H. C. PRINCE.
University, a eon of Dr. S. K. .Smith of for several years captain of the Phonix,
which wa.s afterwards built over and re
The fall term of the Coburn (?lnssical this city, and a graduate from Colby in the christened the Clinton. He was the only
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1895.
Institute clones this afterMoon for a class of ’8:i, will l>e InsUlled in his new survivor of the river boat captains of his
week's recess. The term has been highly ofliee on Nov. 14.
day.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Smith left the city
Local News.
successful in every way. There has
When the boats were taken off in 1857,
been a gratifying attendance and good, Thursday for Boston and after ^ short he Ihiiight the livery stable stock of C. E.
Citj Coiinoil ineetiiif^ next Wednesdaj solid work has been done in all depart visit to friends there and in New York Gray aud a little |latci- opened the Elm
ments of tbe soKool. Several noteworthy •will sail for Europe, for the trip that was wood stable. Eight or ten years later he
evening.
improvements have been made in tbe outlined iu last week’s Mail.
bought the Silver street stable business
Tbe superior Cniirt convenes in this oitj arrangements of tbe school building clfnrP. 8. Heald, Esq., and ^»hn N. Webber and ran both stables unlil within the Isst
the second Tuesday in November.
iiig the term, ampng-which the most im left the city Tuesday afternoon for a trip year when failing health ouinpelled him to
A sociable, termed a missionary socia portant is tbe occupancy as a chapel and to the wilds of Aroostook county in search give up all business cares.
Blnoe taking ITood's SanaparlMs. I was
ble, is to be held at tbe vestry of the Con lecture room of the large hall on the of deer, caribou, mooee or other game
Ill 1841) he married Clara Foster of at death’s door, bloated and crippled with
gregational ebnreh ibis evening.
third floor.
Urge enough to reward their skill.
Clinton, who survives him, and four ohil- rheumatism, and friends thought I could
('apt. Brooks of the Colby football
Principal F. W. Johnson of tbe Insti- (Iren were burn to the union, two of whom not live. Hood’e BarsapartUa did me a
An alarm was rung in from box 54
eleven bas received word from Clark, the Satuday morning at half past four o’clock t ite leaves the city to night for Boston, are now living, Capt. Frank Jewell, who Tast amonnt of good, and made me fee)
coach, that he is coming liaok from New for a blaze in a house ou Nash street, oc where he will spend a few days visit is in command of a steamer on the Sacra much younger. I always keep
York to coach the team until tbe He-A‘doin cupied by F. W. Lapbain. The fire ing friends, after which he will go to his mento River, aud .Mrs Gowati, vfhu came
game.
caught from a chimney, but was ex old home iu Wilton for the remainder of from Califuriiia about six mouths ago on In my houio and gladly recommend It, lor
the bancllt I have rocolvad." Mm. A.
account uf her father’s illness.
The friends of George F. Davies, who tinguished without the department’s hav the school recess.
Capt. Jewell lielunged to all the Masonic Ltkoh, Pettlnglll'a Oomar, Maine.
Fred Bryant of Pittsfield, who was
recently underwent an operation for ap ing to throw any water. This was tbe
• i
milM ths sftar-CInni-r pin and
pendicitis, are glad to see him riding out first time that box 54 bad been rung in graduated from Colby in the class of ’O.'), biMlies in this city aud was for many years MOOQ 8 s Ills CsaiUyOAtbaruo. Uo.
this week. While feeling aoraewbat weak, for a fire since the system was established. has been seriously ill with diphtheria at the treasurer of one or more of them. He
he is on tbe rapid road to complete recov Saturday evening another box had its first one of the Boston hospitals. He had was also a charter member of .Samaritan
experience in actual service, tbe private begun the study of medicine when ho was Lodge, 1. (>. O. F. Buth organizations art*
ery.
to take part in (he funeral services whioh
box of the Maiue Central railroad shops, stricken down w:th (ho disease.
“ A summing up of the Y. M. C. A
are to occur at the Unitarian church Sun
No. 25. This was for a fire In one of the
Henry
S.
Warren
of
Bangor,
formerly
State Convention" will bo Gen. Seo*y
coal sheds, which caught from burning a student at tbe Coburn Claasioal Institute, day afternoon at 2 o’ulocjc- Rev. '1'. J.
.Craig's subject for next Sunday’s four
coal, but was put out with little diffionlty. who has been studying medicine at the Voleiitine and Kev. J. L Seward will as
o’clock meetioij^.at tbe Association rooms.
sist in the services.
Music will be fiiriiished by the Young ' The members of tbe Ticonio Gnu Club Maine Medical School at Brunswick, has
Tbe deceased was a quiet, nndenionstra
gone
to
Now
York
to
enter
the
New
York
dre
talking
up
a
big
shoot
for
the
foreMen’s Quartette.
live man, iiossessed of many sterling
noqn of Thanksgiving day, in which not College of Physicians and Surgeons.
qualities, liis integrity was never called
The usual practice of sending a barrel,
only all tbe club members will be invited
Ira K. (jetchell, Esq., is in AugusU this
of clothing to the Jerry MoAll Mission in
iu question and the business men of the
to participate but many others. In order week in the office of his eoD,W. B.
oity always found llicir relations with him
New York will be followed this year to make tbe sport more ioteresting a hand
Getohell, who is off on a two weeks’ trip
very pleasant. He had a gieat tunny
and those having something to contribute
icap committee will soon be chosen to go to Calais, where he is laving out the pros
warm friends, whose sympathies will lie
can leave tbe same at Dow’s store, whore over the list of those who are likely to at
AT
pectus for the extension uf the Maine
K. L. Craig will take charge of it.
extended to the bereaved family.
tend and place them so that each may Water Company’s system of pipes iu that
At a recent meeting of the- Canibas have a fair chance, whether he may have city.
OORRESPONDENCEWATKItVILI.K,
Club, it was voted to give a reception bad much or little practice at trap shooting.
The aversion felt by Waterville men to
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 6,
next mouth to club members and their In many of tbe shoots heretofore those 8 -rveoti the jury at Augusta, as exempli
ladies. The date gtill probably be the who bav(i not practiced regularly or who fied for some time pa^t, made it neoessary
AT 10 A. M.
11. K. Maines is building a stabh*
20th of November, although that point is have not had a chance to practice in hunt to have a special drawing of nanii'S for the
ir (mil (itiinii oil (tint •lHV,Bnto will occur on
Chas.
Morrill
shut
two
owls
last
SatnrTHUK80AX, NOV. 7
not yet definitely decided.
ing have not enjoyed being obliged to term of the Supreme Judicial court now
Tweiitv-five of llioiui liorncii wtll arrive TUKHlay.
I>AV, <>CT. *JP. Hint tui-iity-tivM HATIIKUAV,
Tbe Knights of St. Omer Goramandery stand up and shoot against men who have iu session. G. H. Worthing;.and H. 0.
NOV. 'Z. Hurufi* will Ih-nil viile from Tuesday,
Ed. loike rccentlv shot a fine deer on Oct
shot
perhaps
a
hundred
times
to^^lieir
SO, tmlil (lay of Hucttoii. Kvery liorsc warWhitman were this time selected.
and tbe members of Waterville I»dge,
Green mountain.
raiitt-d HK rf)iri‘Mpiite(i.
F. and A. M., are expected to meet at once. The handicap arrangement will do
News was received by telegram labt
Hiram
C.
Winslow
and
wife
are
visiting
PARKER & BURROWS.
tbe Masonic temple Sunday afternoon at away with ibis inequality and plane tbe night, of the death of Mrs. S. H. Wilson, ill Boston and vicinity.
one o’clock, to make preparations to at body of aborts, so far as possible, on an formerly a well-known resident oi WaterHerbert
L.
Sawyer
of
Madison,
hii.s
tend tbe funeral of the late Capt. Jewell. even footing.! It is probable that several ville. She died Got. 30, at the hume of been here with his phonograph giving con
prizes will be offered in tbe various events
pertain curious citizens, who probably to be shot aodiNioder the handicap system, her daughter, Mrs. W. E. Brooks, in certs. \
A young lait;»' HHslHtHUl^nt uur«_^^
*.9
l-IKItCK. THK PHOTOdUAFIIKH.
Tbe Cascade woolen mill is shut down
haven’t taken the trouble to ask of those everybody will Mt a fair show, wbecher he Chicago. The body will be brought to
HO .Mutu Street, over Kiuwry'f
who know, have been wondering what bas bad a ebanoA to get in a lot of practice Waterville for burial early iu the coming for a few days, white the wheel is being
repaired.
^
week.
would happen if it became necessary for or not.
FOR
f
The High School seniors will present
Mrs. Cora M. Dwiuell and two children
any reason to take up a portion of the
A good Ladies' Hair tlr«wsiiig buBliiesM iiiul
the
plav
entitled
**riie
New
Woinaii,"
to
The journey uf the big storehouse re started Thursday morning, in company
niitllt at H liargidii. 'J'oriiiH easy. Hlliiali-d on
sewer or water pipes which lie underneath
the public very soon.
.Mai.n SntKRT. KamioK. For iiarticnlarsttddr<‘Ki(:
the newly concreted section of Silver cently purchased by Hon. W. T. Haines, with her father, Mr. A. E. Culter,
(JKNTKAI. Sr. Al (-TION Si i.'OMMIHHIO.V UoOMB.i
W.
H.
Howe,
the
photographer
from
Hanoou, Mk.
from its old site at the corner of Koding- Esq., for bis homo in Chillioothe, O.,
street.
\V. M. l>Avi«, .MaiiHgor,
.
Pittsfield, will open his studio the first
ton and Summer Streets to its new one at where, it is understood, Mrs. Dwiuell will week in every mouth beginning with
[The regular monthly business meeting the earner of Front and Common streets,
November.
FOR MAI.F.
of the Woman’s Association Is to be held was long aud not devoid of difficulties. make her home in the future. She has
Rev. A. F. Iliuukley presented to the
at the Reading Rooms at 60 Main street Tbe route for tbe building was made con made luaiiy friends since her residence in
MANUFACTURING BUSINESS
on Monday evening, Nov.4, at 7.30 o’clock. siderably longeron aodount of Mr. Haines’s this city aud their kindest wishes go with publio last Tuesday evetiiug an illiislrattal
temperance lecture at the M K. cliuruli.
Of a pilented article. lout uateiits IsbikmI Jutu»
This will also be a social occasion at whio|i inability to secure a permit to move tbe her.
IS95.
Machines, tools, beltnig, bei chCs, etc.,
There were forty-five illustrations which
Rev. J. L. Seward of Alston, Mass., were thrown upon tbe screen by a power ready to dtarl up any lime. Strong demand fur
tea will be served and it is specially de building over the new paving on Silver
tlm gooda Iruin ilia Atlantic to theI'aoitlo. Costs
sired that all members of the association street. This made it necessary to come up who came on from Washington, 1). C., ful stereupticuii. riio leutiire wif both about 76 cents to uiiiku and sells fur|;^.60. Jtoasoii
fur selling, nu one to liHinlle it. Parties interested
where he was attending (he big Unitarian interesting and profitable.
should be present.
ill tills IndtiHtry are all engaged in other buMiiii
Elm to Temple, aud then turn down reinand know aotidog idtout nnvnnfaclnrlng.
ooiiveatiou, to attend the funeral uf Mrs.
riie
High
ScIhkiI will give another lee
The annual meeting of the Women’s pie across Main to Front. A good deal uf
tiire
course
this
winter,
with
the
following
A FOUTUNK TO THK MANIfFACmiltKU
Wan*, reliitu d home Wednesday afterAuxiliary to tbe Y. M. C. A. will he shifting of wires had to be done at different
WHO CAN IIANDLK IT.
noun. Rev. F. A. Gilmore, who came as speakers: Rev. Henry W. Ilinekley,
Saco, Me., England of i'o-day: Rev. C. A.
held at tbe hume of Horace Purintou, on stages of tbe route aud tbe Electric Light
from Haverhill, Mass., for the same pur Hayden, Augusta, Me., subject to be an Fur further parliuuiHrs, nddreM
Pleasant street, on Thursday, Nov. 7, at & Railway Co. men must have been glad
I». (). BOX «i65, BO.STON. MASS.
pose, took lime to look up a few old friends nounced; President Nath. Butler uf Culhy
2itf
4 r. M. Before tbe regular meetiog when tbe extra work caused them in this
University, Waterville, Oliver Weiidall
before
his
return.
there will be one for sewing and tbe respect was done. Not lunoh trouble was
Huinies. 'i'hera will also be a cuiieert.
TO RKWT.
(Ion. Llewellyn Powers of Houlton was Chas. T. Grilloy, Bosiun, reader and iuiladies are asked to come very eftrly in caused by interference with the running
Court. Apply
iu
the
city
Wednesday.
Mr.
Powers
persunator,
Miss Bertha Webb, Portland <>A lieslrable ti-iuiineiit utiThayer
of
the
electric
oars.
For
a
short
time
au
the afternoon.
DU. F. C. THAYI-ilt.
*4w2:f
extra car was put on to ruu from Temple doesn’t look to be in the best uf physical violinist. There will be six evenings this
Rev. W. M. Libby, of Blue (Band, III.
winter.
U.
E.
Bolton,
uf
Cleveland,
Ohio,
street to the lower part of the city while condition but is as doughty a warrior as will probably lecture on Russia aud the
TO XL.£]T.
will preach at the Uoiversalist church
the building was being moved across Main ever in the field of politics. He evidently Romanoffs. There will also be a slereopFour or six ruuiiis, upstairs, to a small faiidiy
Sunday afternoon, at 2.30. Miss Nellie
street. The trolley did not have to be does not intend to allow any lack of effort (icon lecture arranged. The course tickets at No, 2H Winter street,
1). It. UitOW.N,
Franklin Case will slug. Tbe Junior Union
taken down but was unjoiiited at a point on his part to prevent him from securing are 8L00 apiece.
of the Universalist church will give an
TO
KFIVT.
just above Temple street, slacked up by the prize of the Republican gubernatorial
NORTH FAIRFIKLD.
entertainment at the oburob parlors Fri
means of a tackle and carried up above iiomiiialion next sumi^r.
Two leiicinenta ut 6 Sliver Place. City watei
A very pleasant homo wedding took
day eveoiiig. The proceeds are to purobas^
'
the roof of tbe storehouse until the pas
C. P. Barnes, a graduate from Colby in place at the home of the bride’s parents in and iiiudern oonvuuietioes.
a carpet fur the library.
Apply at house bolweeii 6.30 and S p. ni.
sage across the street was effected
the class of ’02. and one of the brightest Skowhegaii Wednesday oveuiiig, Out. 10,
M. L. Smitu,
At this season tbe ladies of the differ
young men that the college has turned out the contracting parties being Mr. Fred E.
Heald of Fairfield, and Miss Ruth E.
ent churches are making active prepar
TO LET.
PERSONAL.
in years, has been taking a vacation from Smith of Skowhegaii. The bridesmaid
ations for their annual fairs. A special
his study of ihe law in the office of Sy- was Miss Clara I'lbbetts of North FairTile coinparAtively new houio, No'. 34 (iolilSt.
watei; cuiineoled with sewer; also stable
feature of tbe one to be given by tbe
F. A. Waldron. Esq., returns to-day rannds & Sym.nids, at Portland, t<i enjoy field aud Mr. Eugene Parker of Skowbe- City
rixtui for one burse if desired.
ladies of tbe Unitarian society, at Citv from a trip to Boston.
I7tf
ALONZO DAVIK.S
a short hunting trip in Aroostook county, gan was t>est man. I'he bride was beaiiti
fully
gowned
in
white
silk.
Presents
b>>th
Hall, tbe first week in December, will be
H. L. Tappan spent Sunday at the where he was born. Barnes was always useful and oruamental testified to the es
the arrangement of booths to represent home of bis father in Norridgewook.
a man of nerve and held up his reputation teem in wliiub the bride was held by her
the different works of Charles Dickens.
Front room willi steam Inal.
Mrs. W. M. Ayer of Oakland, and her in this respect do the trip, killing two deer iKtiueruiis friends. They will tnaki*
U6 Pleasant St., Walurville, .Me,
their future home in this place. Tliey
18lf
Rev. Edward Chase, of Hallowell, sister, Mrs. Greeley, were in the city Tues with bis own ride.
held a reception at their residence on
preached at the Congregational oburoh day.
Miss Grace K. Mayo, daughter of Mr. Wednesday eveulng Oct.
OFFICE TO RENT
Sunday morniug in exobaiige with the
Mrs. S. 8. Brown and Mrs. Jennie and Mrs. E. I*. Mayo, entertained a lafge
Another social event in our neighbor
Front otUce with side room, up one (light, over
pastor, Rev. G. Y. Wasbburo. In tbe Brown Flood are visiting frieuds in Bos numl>er of her friSiiils at her home in hood was tbe oelsl>r.ition, on Friday last, Wurdwell’s
dry gauds tluru. City wulur. J.ately
eveuiug a harvest ooiioert was given, the toil.
Fairfield Thursday evening at n Hal of the G8th birthday of Mrs. John Grace. occupied by llarvey D. Katoii.
JOHN WAUK.
Friends
aud
relatives
to
the
number
of
4tf
ohuroh being decked wlUi the fruits of the
lowe’en party. Miss Mayo is a studeut at
Mrs. Abner H. Small and Miss Alice
field and tbe orchards for tbe occasion.
the Coburn Classical Institute and a large forty assembled at their home A
Emerson, of Oakland, were in the city
pleasant evening was spent in social con
TO LET.
The music was furuished by tbe members
uimiber^of her fellow-studeoU were her verse. A Imuiitiftil picnic supper was
Wednesday.
A nice and oonveiileut down-slairs teiieinciit,
of tbe Sunday school aod by the oboir,
guests, returning on a special eleotrio oar. served, and the guests departed at a late eigiit
tliiished rooiiik. Good furiiavu in cellar, m-wRev. and Mrs. G. A. Mathews <if East All (he games incident to Hallowe'en were hour leaving behind them siihuantiii ur coii'iectluiis, city water, and batli.
which made its last appearance for tbe
No. lUi) SlLVKK STKKKI-.
season, tbe organization breaking up with Fairfield have l>een visiting relatives in played, refreshments were served, and a tokens of tbeir regard for Mr. and .Mrs.
I7tr
A1A)NZD DAVIF.H.
Grace.
the
oity
this
week
tbe departure of Mr. Hill fur Philadelphia
most pleasant evoning was spsnt by all
A hiHkiiitf party at .\riel Jixios’soii Fri
Miss Madge Barney of St. Louis is pres mt.
TO LET
George £. l.audry and Sam King arday exenng, tiiriiinhed a jolly time. A
visiting her aunt, Charlotte M Biruey, at
In speaking uf the third annual ennoert good bik-d-Ooiin supper was served, anil
liOllSKS AND OAUBIAOKN.
Vived home Friday from au up-river hunt
her home ou Wiuter street.
and ball given by the American Cadet Band a lot of ci>rii was busked.
ing trip, bringing with them three deer.
Mrs. Mark Gallert went to Bustuii, of Portland, Wednesday evoning, the first
One of these, a buck, was without doubt the
FOR SALE!
largest ever shut in tbe Maiue woods. Mr. Monday, to visit her three children, who appearance of tbe hand under the leader
ilmisd IaUb on Pleasant and Daluni Streets;
The Maine Central R. R. has bought two
nice
houses
on Pieoeaut Htreel. Fur Uirtna*
ship of Prof. R. 11. Hall, the Portland three acres of laud of Oliver Whitten, see
lAiiilry secured him ou Cold Stream. He are in Massachusetts schools
F. D. NUD1>, Funeral Director,
O. M. Douglass, the genial manager of Press says: Kruin 8 o’clock to 0 o’clock which they are taking gravel from to giade
weighed close to 5(X) pounds and was as
16 Dalton Bxaxrr.
large as a cariboii. It was Impossible to tb<r American Press Assooiat'on, of Bos the hand, under their new leader, Mr. R. the road.
B. Hall, played a number of selections exThe old depot at the station is being
get the whole of him iu the' wagon, his ton, was in the oily Wednesday.
taken down and a new one is to bo built.
head and neck hanging out almost to (he
FOR KALE.
E. M. Mower of Angiista, formerly in ''oeedingly well. It was reserved for Mr.
Asliley Pendleton is building a vhn'gar
ground. Mr. J,Hitdry shot hiiii through the American Express uffi-je in this oitv, Hall, however, to arouse theen litisiasm of
Alsu lliH Ituothby House, .‘{6 Water street.
bis audience by his brilliant rendering of mill near the station.
tbe neck and he Uippleil over aUhont a ailed on frieudi here Tuesday.
Mr. Brice who siiiH^rinluiided the butter Also the Kobi'rts house No. I() Bllver stre't.
Hartmann’s "Gonoert Polka," on his gold
struggle.
Howard Clifford, driver of the American
I.llf
IIARVF.V D. KA'IYlN.
ooriiet. His exccutiun was fine, and he making at the Crystal Creamery is in New
A musical eiilertiiiiiu nit Wis given at Express team, went to Farmington this
York, and Frank Bartlett lakes his place
obtained an admirable tone from his in- iu
NOTICE.
the faotnt-y.
tlie sociable at tbe Baptist vestry Tu'-sday m irniiig for a short visit with friends.
striiroent. ^He received a hearty encore.
evening. An orchestra ooiisistingof Miss
Prof. A. J. Roberts of Colby went to
There is a grett scarcity uf water in the
Vl'ord comes from Augusta that Byroi village; most uf the wells are dry.
1 liave apjilicanU forauuinber of farms, at
Grace Webber, Miss Etna Belanger uf Wilton, Thursday, to lecture in the evening
prices from f 4ii0 to 9‘MJO.
Boyd, who has Ihihii for several years eiu^
one duslrlng to sell such property, will (tnd
Paklaud, Mtss Eliza Blanchard, Mr. Shan- before the students of Wilton Academy.
'Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Mushier returned Any
* - their advaiituge
•.... -—.....
............... I wliii
to ooinmuncatu
ployed in oue capacity or another iu the from Boston, Mass., Saturday, where they It to
nou, of Colby, and Miss Nellie Webber,
W. B. Smiley and bis son, O. M. office of the'Secretary of State, is to be a
C, .M. SAWVKK,
have
been
for
their
stuck
of
winter
goods.
116 .Main Street, Waterville, Me.
aooompanist, rendered several charming Smiley, are ou their anuual deer buut to
candidate fur that office when tbe present
Dr. Emerson, who has been ill with
selections, and Miss Clara Dolley was tbe oouutry near Linoolu in Penobscot
term of Hon. Nicholas Fessenden expires. throat trouble, is now able to attend his Kknkkurc County—In (Juurt of Prubate.beld
heard in vocal solos. Tbe programme county.
at Augusta uii the second Muiiday of October,
Mr. Boyd has made tbe aoquaiutaooe and patients.
was so well received that it has been de
ALD£N K. BKHSKY Guardian of HAROLD 0.
Mrs. (?. H. Collins, who has been visit won the friendship of a great many men in
Dr. Bensou’s family have moved to WATKINS aud His., uf Waterville, iu said County
cided to repeat it next week for the bene ing with her sister, Mrs.
iiilnors, having petitioned for license to sell the
Hartshorn, different parts of the State during bb Newport.
fulluwiiig real estate uf said wards, tbe proceeds
fit of tbe Waterville Y. M. C. A.
for some time, has returned to her home residence in Angiista and ought to be able
to be placed on Interest, vltf: Alt tbe Interest uf
Mr. C. A. Lara and wife of Detroit, .said
wafds in a certain parcel of land with the
Two young men of this city went gun in Lowell, Mass.
to will strong support. He is a graduate visited Mrs. M. K. Watson, Tuesday.
buildings thereon un “PariB Hill,” iu the town of
Paris, Oxford cuuiity:
ning one day reeeutly in Fairfield and
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. .Burleigh of of Colby iu tbe class uf '80 and Colby men
Miss Nellie Tabor wont to Waterville, OanKUko, That notice thereof be given three
weeks successively prior to the eeoouuMoniUy uf
after a long tramp got very hungry. They Augusta spent Sunday iu this oity as tbe will be glad to see him achieve bis am Saturday, to see her sister who is a stu Nuveinber
next, In the Waterville Mail, a newspa
dent ill the Coburn CUssiual Institute.
per printed in Waterville,that all persuim interest
were out for a day’s roughing, however, guesta of Mrs. Burleigh's parents, Hou. bition.
ed may alien 1 si a i'rubale (.^uurt then to be held
Many
of
the
Uuity
people
go
to
Wateranl didn’t care to purchase food at a aud Mrs. 8. 8. Brown.
at
Augusta.
Mild sliow cause, If any, wby the
Janitor Samuel Osborne of Colby
same should nut be allowed.
villtt to buy goods.
farm house, but did buy a rooster, took
Dr. A T. Dunn returned Thursday rounded out sixty-twu yearn of life on
G. T. HTF.VKN(4. Judge.
Attest: HOWARD OWKN, Ke|^tcr.
iW£i
him to a secluded nook, wrung bb neck, from Pitobburg, Mass., where be has lioen Saturday last, and was remembered by
FAIKKIFLI).
picked tbe bird aud cooked him over an in atteudauoe upon the Massaobusetts the youug ladies
A flng is to be ' raised over the new
jbe university, who
CITY OKDINANOK.
out-door fire in tbe most approved fashion. Baptist State Convention.
gave him an elegal^parlor lamp as a school house at Bentop next Saturday
evening, Out.2, at 8 u'clouk. The exerSome salt had been taken along for just
Percy Merrill, Colby ’(M, has returned tokeu of tbeir estelft) for him. Members oises will be conducted by the members of
Itelatlng to Wooden Buildings.
such an oooasiou aud a meal of limited from teaching the high school at Albiou of tbe college faculty also marked the tbe Patriotic Order, So is of Amerioi, of
Be it Okdainkd by tbe City Couooil of
variety but exoellent quality was soon to resume bis study of mediciue In tbe oooasion with gifts. Sam does not age Fairfield, by whom tbe Hag was given.
Waterville, »• follows:
ready for tbe hungry hunters.
rapi(}ly» although be oaiinot stand so much The Benton citizens will hire the Water- Hkction 1. For tbe purpvMof securing the
office of Dr. C. W. Abbott.
ville Military. Baud to furnish luusio for prevenlloii of lire in the citv of Waterville, a lire
General Secretary A. V. Craig of the hard work as he could twenty years ago. tbu oooasion.
district Isihereby established therein, the bouudoTbe first serious acoident that bas oc
rlee of which shall be os f'dlows: Bsgliin'ng at
curred to a football player in tbb vioiuity Waterville Y. M. C. A. was chuseti secre 11b heart b as young as ever, aud as loyal
Tbe proepeota are good for a crowded Maine Central railroad track un the south stiie uf
street; across Main to Charles street;
the preseut season befell a lad named tary aud treasurer of the State Y. M. C. to the institution that be bas so faithfully bouse ou the eveuiug of Nov. 12, when Temple
across Charles, tueludiiig ths west slde^toUllver
served, There is no other man that car Bill Nye lectures at tbe (>pera House.
street: thence to Mein, to include the southeast
Charlie Gbipmau, who ia twelve or four A. at Its oonventioD iu Bath.
side
of
Hllvur;
down .Mein street. Including the
ries iu bb memory tbe names and faces of
teen years old, Saturday forenoon. ChipA log sawed at tbe mill of lotwrenue, weetelde, to the Winslow bridge; thence norther
Word has been received by frieuds iu
up Front street, to point begun at.
man was fooling with a football with this oity that Mrs. William Dyer of so many of tbe Colby alumni, aud a stu- Newball & Co. at Shawmut tbe other day ly8R('rioN
X, No wooden or frame building
sliall hereafter be erected; nor any building now
some oompauions on tba Colby field and Hyde Park, Mass., is very ill aud uot deitt bas to be a good many years out of turned out 1,070 feet of piue lumber.
erected ur hereafter to be erected, be altered,
Ernest ^J. Hill left Tuesday for Phil rais«^. roofed ur enlarged or otherwise added to
got thrown down under a lot of other boys expected to live. Her husband was at one college befoi^ he beoomes a stranger to
built upon with wood; nor any wooden build
Sam.
•
adelphia, where he is to spend the wiuter or
Jq a sorimmage after tbe ball. In bb fall time a druggist iihtbis oily.
ing be removed from olber territory, to and upon
in the study of voice culture.
the territory deeorlbwl In tieuUou one: nor from
be etruok in suob a positiou ai to suffer a
any (lortiou of said tire (llBtrlot to onoluer portion
Dr. C. W. Abbott was called to RumA pleasaut ladies’ whist party was (^iven thereof, except os hereinafter morlded, and any
fracture of the tbigb. Dr. J, F. Hill reObituary.
by Mrs. C. M. Phillips, Monday evening. such butldlng, so erectod, addM to. or removed
ford Falls, Thursday, by tbe death of bis
sry to the provisions of this oralnouee, shall
duoed the fracture. Cbipman will aoon
contrary--------,--------(’apt. George Jewell died Wednesday
father, wbioh occurred on Tuesday. Dr.
Rev. N. T. Dutton preached at Dexter, be deemed a publte and couiuhm' nBlssnen and
recover from tbe injury but will hardly
abated os such.
Abbott was aooompanied by Mrs. Abbott. evening at 1039 o’clock, at the Elm Sunday, iu exchange with Rev. H. K
KKcTiov Z. The muulelpal offloers may grout
praetioe football again tbb season.
licenses to erect, alter, raise, roof, enlarge or
wood Hotel, where be has inaije his home Mitchell.
otherwise add to, ur build uj^, or wove, any
Nate P. Thayer left tbe oity this
woodeu
building within said dlstrfet, unou such
for
the
last
fourteeu
years.
His
wife
aud
As Ralph GUpatriek and two or U»cee morning for Boston, where be will spend
terms and ouiwitTlons, end subject to sum Umltotious and restrletiunsNS they may presetibe. but
oompanious front tbb city wen driving tbe Cobarn Claseloal Institute recess as daughter, Mrs. John A. Guwau of Mon
— led a Botlee of the
• home -iftm Great Pood the first of the guest of bb unele, Dr. 8. C. Thayer. rovia, Cal., were by bis bedside. Capt.
Mpplleatiou therefor sbaTl !>• publtobed three
In this etty, del. M, by Rev. W. F. Kerry, Mr.
suceessively In a newspaper In sold elty at
Jewell bad been in poor health for a year James K. Uarrin aud Mrs. Joauus B. Lock, both times
. tlm yeek, tbe horse became frightened at
the expense of tbe petitioner.
of Waterville.
Mrs. Gleason of Belgrade, whore fa or more, dm to a d'se-js* of t'lo h^art
BKCTION 4. Any parsoa, wheth(tf owner, leas
by the roadside aod jumped out of
S(^c, contractor, or sgeot. who shall violate any of
He was a'fiative^f C-iutui >ynare ho
the pnivisluns of litis onlluanec. shall orfcll and
the rfad, overturning tbe oarriage, and mous dinners aud sitiipers at Gra>(t pond
|iav for tb« nve of lh(- city (he sum of dity tbiilars
throariug tbe uooupauts to tbe ground. are well kuowu to tbe anglers of Water- was boro in 1824 HI** etins to W-ttervIlie
U) be recovered by an action of debt In the name
of the oity ireosiirer.
All but Gilpntrick escaped witboat ioju- ville aud vioinity(,wae in tbe pity Tuesday when about ;20 years o il. At that ti<aa
Per order,
about
all
(be
freighting
bntweon
ib^
eity
In
llilsolly,Oet.
10,
Ifttiiry
W.
Harney,
efedTS
GF.OlU)F. F. GlLK,
riee. He was unable to stapd and bad to
W. H. Stewart, formerly of this oity,
[PW.
ChHlrmae Uomuiiilee ou FriutJug.
aud
tbe
towns
on
tbe
lower
Kennebec
wtM
be oarried by tbe other young uieu to a lybq bas beeu runniug a reeUuraut and \
.In ibis oily, Oct.
Ueorge Jewell, aged 11 yrs
kl

The Waterville Mail.

house near by where he remained over
night. Medical assistance wasstimnmnpd,
as it was feared be had broken his thigh,
but an examination showed that he had
only received severe bruises.

I’m a New Woman

SHAKESPEARE SAID IT!

6LESW00D RANGES

“Costiv thv habit as thv purse can buy,
But not express’d in fancy; rich, not gaudy:
For the apparei oft prociaims the man;’’ and
he might haye added

i!!ac>Tv]> 13 Y

Go to HEALD’S

HANSON,
WEBBER

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

As liis

r(‘C(‘ii(lv (‘iiiargtMl

saicsrooiiis

now iiicliiding tin* wliolc* upstairs
floor, foniKMly

& DUNHAM.

H. FALES,

gfoiining

iisimI

uikU'I'

for lailoriito. ai’(*

a li(‘a\y stock of

Teaclier of the Violin.

26 Elm Street,
WATERVILLE,

ME.

Every Mother
Of a Boy

AUCTION SALE

oo Bozieisiis oo

Pollard & Wlthee's Stable,

BOYS’ SUITS.
Every pair of pants in onr “llotniirocity”
suit made up with double seat Jind douhio
knee, wliitdi is worth two pairs of jiants.

Every Father
Of a Boy
Will ho pleased to sit his hoy
well dressed iu one of our

EDrotii^.

STYLES
COLOR
QUALITY
PRICE

LARGE.
»vilt

Hi:

Furnishing

iiiOHt stylish

Goods

and Hats,

Boys’ Ulsters.

STOCK COMPLETE AND WELL SELECTED.

Those ulsters fire made up to be duiahle
and to beat otf tbe nuigb, eold winter.

It will cost yon nolliint; to e.xamine j.;ooils. Call and see
his pr.ietically new store at tile old stand.

108 Main Street,

Every Sister
Of a Boy

WATERVILLE.

Will be proud of that broth
er if he wears one of our fine
and elegant

3 to H years are ent with wide sailor collar,
() to 15 are eut regular.

rjj^^his spacer is n'Sftrvitd tor

Popular Prices on all these Goods.

Buck Bkos.,
(iKOtJBItS.

I

a^arriagris.

ASSORTMENT

OF
OF
OF
OK

b<; tlio .imomu you wisli to spcml little or l;irj,'e, (or wliilo he
makes a specialty of Itit^li j^raile yjomls, lie also deals
larj^ely in tjood, well made, lionest v.vliie ),;ooils lor little
money.

WANTED.

TO LET.

'riio tall and sinali
stout and slim,
in fact, all.

Will 1)0 delighted with our
e.xcellont und grand display of

sDl
46 Main St.,

Waterville, Maine.

CANDY
'Ilia season Is now at hand when

LIFE BY THE FIRESIDE
Is rmidcred more pliMuiHiil by a disIt of niiM candy.

WHEELER’S

Candy

I. o. u. p.
Haiiiaritati Lodge, No. 30. uieete Wednesday
eveuiug et 7.30 o'clock.
Isi \/«Hlnesday.
iiiitlalury degree.
•M
•
Ist
2d
3(1
3d
4tb
“
H. L. HKUUY.Ker.
W. A. IIAGKK. N.(i.
Ahlrqu) Knimwpment, Nu. SZ, meets on the
9d and 4(b Friday uf each luoutli.
it. A. CALL, a. P.
H. L. ilF.RHY, Scribe,
Canton Halifax, No. 94, uieeta on the 1st
Friday of each uionth.
Iv3
DOKCAH ItKlllfiKAII LODGK, NO. 41.
I.
«L F.

-18-

Meets Istuiid drd Tuesday ejeuingt of each luontli

HEADQUARTEUS

INITIAT(H(Y DKGUKK the Ist'Tuesday.

For every variety of go<Mls in tlm

WATKHVILLK LODGK. NO. O, A. O. C.W
Regular Meetings at A.O.U.W, Hall
^ AUNOLU BUM'K.
Second and Fourth Tuesdays of aoch Month
at 7.80 P.M.

CANDY LINE.
All Goods Perfectly Fresh,
Made of the best inatcrlais. and with especisl
regard to neatness and oleaulluess. Oiine Pi
us fur anything you may wish Iu the way of
oondtsc.

The best of FRUIT also on band.

FIDKLITY

LODOK. NO. 3,

KNJUMTN or

l>. OF II..

Actual business by mall and oonimon
earner at

ThiSim

BUSINESS
AND
SHORTHAND

PortlMid »od Augusta, Me.
r. L. 8HAW. PlUNClPAL,
PORTLAND.

EDUCATE

GRAY’S SSSI^^eSS COLLEGE
ScHoot. w Shoiithand u» TmwRrriNa
•hU Mr hm tiiaitfMsi CsSstogea
L. A OHAYASOSt PeiinAMD,MM»

IE Aimi miB CO.

PYTHIAN.

IIAVICLOCK LOUUK. NO. 88

Meets every Thursday evening.
M

GOOD C00KIN6,
HEATING,
ECONOMY,
6EAUTY,
EVERY DAY USE.

Mtulr by
THK TAl’NTOS IKON WOUK8
Tauiilun, Vla»a.

Castle Mall, Plalstod’elllock.
WatorvHle, Me

IN ANY QUANTITY.

ausiMEsa

Are the Best in the World
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR

Meets lit and ini We<lii<MMtays of each mouth
It . W M4I.L
HUMJV

ICE CREAM AND CAKE

WHEELElt,
118 MAIN STREET. WATERVILLE.

QUAKER RANGES

A. O. U. W.

We shall be prepared during tbe winter U)
lurnish large or Knall parties wilb

Our Hula fouuUin wbich bos proved so popular
during the summer will also be kept
running this winter.

THE

Waterville. Maine,

All alzea.

Moderate i*rl(‘«s.

(Quaker lluliige and repaint alwuya ou band.

WATKKVfLLK LODOK.F.* A. M

1(X

.No*
HPFJJIAL COMMUNICATION

Nunday Nov. 8, 18tt8. at I P. M.
Attest,

iv.

c.

T. E. KANHTKD, Bve'y.

Messenger’s Notice.
orrick OF THK MiiKKFr or kknkkhkc county
'
MTA'IF. OF MA1NF-.
KRSNKHkC ss.
October 22d. A.D. DM.
rriilH IM 'lO UIVK NUTICK, I'bat on the ISth
X (Jay (if (A)tob«r. A.D. IMO.a warrant in lusoivenoy was Issued out of (he Court of Insolvency
fur said County uf Kennebec, kgaliist the estate
uf
PKTKR COHO.
odludged to be on Insolvent debtor, on patitluu uf
rofddebtur, which petitiou was died un llw ISIb
day uf Octuker, A.D. ISM. tu which date interest un
eloiuis is tu bs cuinputed: 'J'bat tbe payment uf
any (iebts to or by said ilehlor, and (he <ransfer
aud(jeHvery uf anypruperty bv blni ore forbidden
by Uw; 'Tbat a meeting of the creditors uf said
(ikbior. tu prove their debts and ebiaies on# or
sure ossigiM..
.
.
.................. _
LAM^NATKD
Court of lusulveucy. (ubehuldeuat tbe Probate We now^ul tbe mM-tor mechsulaui uu all of the dllTerwnt jyradvs.^^We
('(•urt H‘M>ni ill Aiigimia.in MidOiintyof Ken- l>AMAbCC8. CKUWN MTKKL and WUITMOKTH FLUIp (iAKKKLH. Guoroaled !•
'
nebuc on Monday.lue IDu day i/l Novriiiber, A.D, sli Mil any NITKO POWHKK and NOT UKT 1.008K.
DM. at Iwu o'clock in tbe atUriiwou.
MANCKALri'CRKD Ilk
Given umter my hand the date drst above written,
IfKNKYT. MoKHR. Deputy (Uierllf,
XXI
KXJNTBIt
OO.,
, TT,
As Messetigsr of the Court of Insulvency fur
said ouuuty of Kennebee.
XwXk
gyBead for near cssbologue.

£1

i:-.!..-!. ..V ..... A ...

it'ir^niV

J

fkt WatemiUe ^ail. TllfiSMtli.TnilillEAIiER
lao

PUBLISIIKI) WEKKLT AT
Main street,
Wntervlllr, Me.

PRINCE

&

By I. ZAHOWILL.

WYMAN,

(ropyright, IWi, by tlin Aothor.l
TliP itHiiiH'iil cniiM' iii'iir for thoPoliRh
triilminrinn ^rtiiiiitiMdiM'r to dio. From
1)10 diM'Dir'H Flutciiicnt it H[>|)onrod him
sobcfirlptlon PriM* •9 00 P«r Yrnr.
imd imly n liml (inmlcr of nil li'^iir to
• 1.50 If Fold In AdvnnM.
live. Her ntt4iok Imd l)0«n Htiddon, and
tho griittdcbildnm aho loved to scold
FUlDAy;NOVKMBKU 1, ISWi.
•mild not Ix) pruHciit..
Slio Imd ftlrcndy Imttled tlirongh tlio
grant wnvo of ]»iin ntid Wfut drifting Tm
yond tlm l>nnndnrioH of her onrthly
refngo. Thn mirwH, forgetting t)io Irotiblo licr (juerttloiiHnehs and overweening
dioinry HcrnplcH had oost them, hung
over tho bi'd in which tho Hhrivoled en
tity lay. They did not know that hIio
wiiH living ngain through the oiih great
oitiHiKle of h(*r life.
N«>arly -10 yoaiH Tnu‘k, wlten, thoiigli
ulreildy hal’d 'iilmn To, and a widow, ii
Polihlt village WiiH all her lioriKon, aho
reeeived a letter. It arrived on the ovo
of .^al'bath, <>n u day of rainy Hunimer.
It WIIH fnitn her litflt* Ixiy—her onlylH>y
—who ke]il u eountry inn 117 iniluH
away and had 11 family. HIioojH’iied tho
letter vith fevm’iHh anxiety. Her mm—
BealthT, bappy children arc those wliose
fsothen hare
Men,, and‘ are, hcBllhy.
.
m... her kmldish—WIIH the aiJlile of her eye.
_________
The
beat intentioned woman in the world will 'I'lie graniln.nf her eagerly iH-rnm'tl tho
AJl abort of her daty to her children if Hhe Hidirew peript. f.roiti light to left. Then
li worried and weaned with weakness and
itako^. Moflt all irritable women are weuknosH overcame her, and Hint nonrly
ilok women. Most all melnncholy, listless, fell.
huiruid women are aick women. Kvery
Phil bedded eitsilfllly enough in tJiofonr
woman who will take the trouble to notice, pages wuH a pa-^sage that stood out f*)r
will find that at certain fixed periods she is
her
in lelfers of hltKHl: "1 am not feel
•arrous, cross, Irritable and despondent.
Any irreculanty makes the conditions ing very well lately. The weallier is so
worse. Bven a well woman is less amiable oppreHHive, and the niglitH (ire misty.
than usual at these times. -Whut can be Hut it is noihing Herious. My digestion
aepected from a sick woman?
vnieu every movement is a dreary draff, is a little nut of order, that's all."
when the nerves are all on edge in sym There W(*re nililes for her in tiie hotter,
pathy with the particular ones afTccted— hut she let tlirm fall to thn thsir un
when it seems that death were very much
ferable to living—what can a woman do heeded. Paiiie, fear, traveling ([uicker
than the tardy post of those days, had
her children then?
It ia cve^ woman’s duty to be welt and brought rnninr of a sudden outbroiik of
kaaltby. There is no reason why she ehnJera in lier son’s district. Already
akoold be otherwise if only she will take
propelr care of herself and lake Dr. Pierce’s alarin for lier Isiy hiul surged ahont her
ivorile Preacriplion when she needs it
lieiirt all day. ’I'lio letter eonllrined her
nivor
nis eelebratea
used in worst uiiprelienHioiiH. Kven if tho first
* •
(1 remedy
’ liaS
• • been
* -........^
tke Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute
at Buffalo. N. Y., of which Dr. Pierce is toneh of tlie ohidera fiend was not aeChief Consulting Physician and siiccialist, ttmlly on him w’lien 'ho wrote, still ho
tor over 30 years. Thousands of women was, Tiy his own confession, in that con
have been cured by it and hundreds have dition in wliii'h the diseaHotakos casie.st
written grateful letters.
Some of these letters are embodied in a grip. Hy this tiino ho was on a bed of
fOM page book, profuselv illustraled, called siekncHN—nay, ])erha])H on liis deatlihed,
'*Tbe People's
“The
People’s Medical Adviser." which if not dead. Kven in those days tho lit
will be aent on receipt of 21 cents in one- tle gnimimother had lived heyend the
ooht stamps, to cover postage and pricking
ma/y, by
WuRLD’a.
DispgNSAKV ................
Mi.picai. cumiiion Hjiau. .‘^ho Imrl sch'ii many peo■
Wt
..............................
AMOCJATiOHt 663 Main St., HufTiilo, N. Y
])le die, and know tiiat llio angel of
death d«K>s not go idiout Iuh work lei
|H A book on the ptnetiM’S of (')illilrf-ti Is
surely. In an eiiidemie his liandN are tiMi
puUlsh«Nl_^>y llie inrrs. of ttie ulil slamlanl
full to enable him to ilevote nitieli at
I remedy—Trne'a
Pin Worm
Kllxlr.
reme
.............
.
tention to earli eano. Maternal instinct
I tiggi d at her lienrtstrmgH. drawing her
toward her buy. Tlie end of ilio lotfer
aaklog far tt will receive a copy free. Telia
what to do tor all the disorden of ebUdreo.
sieiiied iinpK’gimted witJi sjieeial omen:
Bend addrem to
"(Tome and seo inn soon, dear little
Hr. J.F.THUB ACOMAabani.Ma.
inotlicr. 1 shall T»e uiiuTile to get to you
for some time." Ven, she lausl go at
once. NVlie knew but that it would Ih»
the hiHt time slio would look upon his
aakh
what
face?
But tiien, eanio a terriblo thouglil to
give her ]»anHe. The Kaldiath was just
"in" a inomeiit ago. ])riving, r ding,
or any niatnier of jcairnevlng was proliiliited diintig the ni'xt ll-l lioiirs. Fran
tically slie reviewed the sitimt ion. Re
ligion iierniiticd tlie violation of (he
.'^abiiatli on one condition—if lifu was
to he saved By iifi-stretch of logioconld
slie d(>lnde lierseJf into tho belief that
lier son’s lecovery.hinged ui>on la r jueseiiee. Nay. analyzing tho ciiHe witli tho
ernel remor?eh.-snesH of a Herti|iiilonn
eonscienee, slie saw kiH very illness was
only a pJaiihible hypothesis. No. Togo
to him now were bejund ([iiestion to
prolane tlie Sabliuth.
And jet. beiieatli all tho reasoning,
tier eoiiNiction that lie was sick unto
dealii, h'T resolve to sot (Hit at onoo
never w.ivered.
Aft(‘r an agonizing
struggle Hhi« eonipromiscd. She could
not go by.cart. 'I'lmt wonld Ih« to make
others work inli> th«*\iargain, aud would,
moreover, involve a linanuiul trausao
lion. Hh(« mnst walk I Sinful us it was
to (lansgresH tht' limit of 2,000 yards
beyond lier village, tbo distaiico fixed by
raldiinieal l.tw, tlierowas no help for it.
And of all the forms of traveling walkPUBLIHRIM ARI> I’HorUIKrOHR.

C
I

iVCRir MOTHER

■

Careful

selection

every year
of only

highest-

grade

Tobacco
is why
B. L.

is uniform
and never

treated without tho use of
knife or detention from
t)usiues», hIso hII other diseasoi <ir iU'clum. Cure

FISTULA
ROBERT M.READ,M,D.
PILES

—
A Htrewt, A..........
175 TremonC
Itostnn
free.
BKNO FOit PAIVFIlliBT. Oliloe honrs.'ll A.M.
ot 4 P.M. [Sundays and holi
days excepted.]
llW'il

L.... I,...
(.'ollMlIlUtloil

$4.00
$3.00
$2.50
Tbato aboea fit to perfection and wear
aa only the beat of leather can. They're
ahapalpf pliant—the most comfortable of
footwaaf* They always manage to let in
air and kaep out water.
Sofe^ Your Dealer SeUe Thenu

Sold by PERCEY LOUD.

COAL OF ALL SIZES.
Cuaatantly ou hand aud delivereil to any part of
Ui«
iu uuautlliee
daair«M).
.. eltj
-Ity tv
.
BLACKSMlTirS COAL by the bushel or oarOWI.
A
UBY.HAliD AND SOFT WOOD. prepsKsl for
siovei. or fuur feet lung.
WlUeoutraot to supply UUKt-:N WOOD In lots
dealred. at toweat oasu prioee.
PBJ&KD HAY AND bTltAW, IIAIK.AN
CiLCUiKD PLAB'l'KK.
Newaik. Human • Portland t'KMKNT, by ibe
pound or cask.
Aaeot for Portland Htone Ware Co.'s DUAIN
PlAaod PX&E blUCKb; all staes on baud; also
TILX for Dralutof l^aud.
Down town omoe at 8TKWAKT ilKOS..gi'mcr MAHKrr.

a. S. FLOOD & GO ,
WATBBYir.LK. WAllIK-

PATENTS

Oavaata, and Trade-Marks obtained*, and all Pat
aot baalaaee oonducted (or Madarate Faat. ^
•ar OMoa to Owaaka U. •. PaUat ^oa. ^

aoA wa oao aacure patent in laaa tine tbao Uhmk

ragr^ firoai Waablpgton.
. Mudal, drawing or iboto.. with descrip-

~kb)a or uot. free d
mn, tg#
Wa advU^
advtoa. ______
If------ _______________

Sufa. Oar faa aol Aoe till uateot la eect^.
A niNMBl. **How to Obtain PatenU." ^tb
MBMaoracUial cliarta In your Bute, oouuiy.ur
lawn, aant free. Addraaa.

C.A.SNOWdtCO.
•wNi. r«tMi^oew.»inMN<n.B.c.

"Thc mile inoHur /« i/u the uvii/.”
ing was sm'vly tlie least HinfuL

The

Holy One, bl(*s.'-(*(l be he, would kiuwv
site did not mean to work. IVrhniis in
liis mercy he'would make allowaiioo for
an old W'onnvn who had never jirofaned
his rcHt day befoi
And NO that very evening, liaving
made a hasty meal and hMlged tho preoiouH letter in iter bosom, tho little
grandmother girded upliur loins to walk
the seven and thiity miles. No stafi'
took blie with her, for to carry such cjnno
under tlie Tulmudioal delluition of
"work." Neither could she carry an
umbrella, though it was u sonsou of
rain. Milo after mile sho strodo briskly
toward tho jmllid faco which ^uy so far
beyond (ho horizon nml yet ever shone
before her eyes like a guiding star. “I
am coming, my lamb,’’ she muttered.
"Tho little mother is on the way.”
It was a muggy night. Tho sky, flush
ed with a weird licictio ghimour, seemed
to hung over the earth like a pull. The
trees that lined tho roadway were
shroudiHl in u draggling vai>or. At mid(light the mist blotted out the stars.
But the little grandmothur knew the
road ntii straight. All niglit sho walked
through the forest, fearless as Uim, iiUMitliig neither man nor boin-f, though the
wolf and the hmu haunted its rocesNOS
and Nimlies ]urk(Kl in (ho bushes. But
only the innoeeiit squirrels darted twrohs
her ])uth. The muruing found her Hl>eut
luid uhiioHt lame. But she walked ou.
Almost iialf tho journey was yet to da
Hlio iiml nothing with her to eat
Food, tiM), was an illegal burden, nor

FAIR FACES

Disfigured by Eruptions
ABB Cl’Hlsn HY

AVER’S Sarsaparilla
“Some year#
ago, I was in a
terrible condi
tion with a buuiur, or eruptiou, which
broke out all
o>«r iny face
and body. Seedug the teatlruiony of others
ai to the efflcaoy of Ayer’s
BariHqvarlUtt In like vsvh»‘s, 1 eonuluded
to give this niedlt-lne a trial, aud Uie
result was a thorungh cure, no xlgn of
the coni|ilHlnt iiiaklnK Its upiiearauoe
since. I have no Uesltutiuii In rveumuiendlug A>er's 8Hrsu|airilla fur auy
kind of skill dUease."-J. W. Dbaw,
Muss ruini, Miss.

ter’Son^’;Sarsaparilla
at the World'* Fair

LAWYER AND STATESMAN.
Hon. Sam'l B. Page tells You to Use
' Dr. Greene's Nervura to Gore.
New Hampshire’s Best Known Orator and
Statesman Says Dr. Greene’s Nervura
Will Make You Well and Strong.

MON. BAMVKI. B. VAOK.
ur>-d Snell f imons and distinguished men
^ Hon. .1 dm K. Dover, BoHton's must
jyipnbir ablei-iniii; H-m. Clias. ,1 Niven
of Buitui, **x .Sp Nikor of the Ma-isachnsettH Hoiihu of ilupreseabativea; Hon. '1'.
S. Mefiinniss of .lenelm, Vt., tho pe«iplo’8
oantid-ito for (loverimrof Vermont, Chairmin of Soioctiuen Dorman Bridgman of
Hardwiuk, Vt, Alderiniii Chas S. Cruiiuh
nf Northampton,. Mass , and thoiiHands of
o’hera in public and private life have been
oiired by tliin grand mediuine and earnest
ly and lieartily recomnenid all to nso it
aud ho cured.
Heed their advice. Use Dr. (Ircoue’s
N'-rvura blood and nerve reiiiody and be
well.
It is not a paUmt niediuiiio but the pre
scription of iho must sncce-isfni living
sfH’ciiiliHi in unriiig iiorvinis and ehr.Miic
dist-asos, Dr Oreonc, of IH rempio IMaee,
Bi>ston, iMass. He has the largest (iraetiee
in tlio world, and lids grand medical diaI'ovoi'V ia tho result of liis vast oxpocience.
1 Im great reputation of Dr. (iroeiie is a
guarantee that tills medicine will cure and
the fact tliat ho can lio eonsnlted by any
one at any time, free of charge, persnuallj
or by letter, gives alMolato iis-oiranco of
tlio boiH'fioial action of tins woiid»Tfiil nied
feine.

I'oi* ton vearH Hon. S-nn’l B.
of
Ilaveiliill. N. 11., has be* M a meinbor .iiul
lemliT in the Now Hainp-iliire L‘gisilutiir •,
iind fur twenty-five yearn Ims bm-ii ih it
State’s ablest lawyer uml forciinmt uiliz-n,
being reoognized throughout New Knglaiid as II moat brilliant orattir aiiil.Htalesman.

Kverybody knowsl Mr. l*ago, and when
he tellH th«i |>eoplo'evory where to take Dr.
(Ireone’H Nervura blood and nerve leiimdy
to regain their health and strength, when
he tells tho weak, tired amil nervous that
this wonderful medicine will luako them
Hlrong and well, all know that he meann
jiiHt what ho H^yH—that they will be cnr. il
if they foI)t»w his advice and take thin
remedy.
“1 have used Dr. (ireone’s Nervuni
blood and nerve remedy,” Hiiys Mr. Ktg'*,
‘•and take pleaHiire in reeoinm»Midiiig lU
uHc to all sufferers from any derang-u.eiii
or distnibanee of the uervims sy^L-m. i It
is peoidiarly valmtlile as a nerve tonic, and
[ can recotniDcn I It to all as an exuidleiiitunic for the syslen,.”

Olla r prominent and well-known pe»'ple
eitdoise and reooiiimeinl Dr. lireeno’s
Nervura blood and nerve remedy ns ih*greatest, best and surcRt cure ever diHC*»v-

Tito nnrNCH could uot nnderstuud Nvhut
rmild HlicTiuy any mi (i.b lioly day. Sbo I
fuid her Sitbbiith jiioriiiiig jirayer walk sudden inflow of strength and impulse
ing, hoping ihal wonld forgive tho dia- raised the muimuifletl^ tlgure into u sitting poHluiv. Tho”littlo gruiidinothor
rcHiioct Tim miilal gavn
ner partial ob
k’niierp:i
livioii of her paiiiH. Ah nIio pitHHcd I thrnist a (^lirivelcd claw into her poaki'd,
through a village tlio dicndful rumor slinmkeii bosom and drew out a pn])or,
of cholera wivH eontlnned. It gavowiuga crumpled uml yellow ns herself, covered
to her feet for ten min.^es. Then laidily with strange, crabbed hieroglyphics,
XVeukuexH wan Htronger tliau overythiiig whoHO hue liud lung sini'C^'fudeil. Sho
olee, and nIio lind to lean ngaiiiKt the held it close to her bleared eyes. A
bnahea ou tho outHkivta of (ho viUiigo. beautiful light came into thorn aud ilIt was nearly noon. A pu.sHing beggar Iniiiiimd tlie million puckered face. Tho
gave lior a piece of broad. Fortunately lips imived faintly. “I am coining, my
it wim uubuttored, eu bho could eat it Ittiiib,” him mumbled. “.Courage! Tlie
with only minor quaUna, loHt it liud little uuitiier iHou the way. IhIiuII look
toueliod tuiy unclean tbiug. Bhu w'sumed ou thy face. I sliall And thee alive. ”
THE BNP.
her journey, but the rest hud only inado
her f(‘et iiiovo painfully and riduetant"Mainmik It Hare Now.”
ly. Sho would have likod to butlio them
It WUH in tho Pcuusylvaiiiii station
in a brook, but (but, too, wa.s hablddeii.
Bho took the letter from her boHoiu aud the other iiiovning. In one ofYlie wait
roporuHod it und whipped up h(‘r flag- ing room Heats there sat a timl, worn
giug atrougth with a cry of, “Coutugo, looking man with a little boy of permy Iambi t!io little motbor U on tbo hups.li in his uruis. The little fellow’s
way.” Thon tho leaden oloudH molted shoes were only liulf buttoned, bis hair
into sharp linos of niu, which beat into xvas awkwardly combed, and his stock
her face, refrehUiug her for tho ^lv^t few iiigs were awry. At the man’s side sat
miiiutiw, but Hooii wetting her to tho two littleg-.risof iK>rliaps6 and 7. Tlieir
skiu, iiuikiiig her sopiNid ganiientH a frocks were buttoned crooked, but (he
heavi«T burden, luid rodueiug tlio patli- younger bad her hair combed in a ]uliwuy to mud tlmt clogged still further ful utiempt ut, curls. Tlio man kept
her fet'ble footstops. In tho D'elh of the glancing ut the clock. By und by the
wind and tlie driving shower hIio limp- elder little girl spoke.
"Is uiamma here yet?” she asked.
edvou. A fresh anxiety conHuuiod l.er
"Lot UH see,” the man said.
uow—would Hhe have Ktvength to liold
The
forlorn looking quartet rose ami
out? Every niunieut her piu-e leKscnied.
Bho WHS moving like a smiil. And tlie straggled out to (he platform. There
slower slie went the more vivid grow lome iiion ^vere just lifting a long pine
Iwr prosciouce of what awaited her at tHix from a wagon. Tho miui looked ut
,
tlio jouruey’h end. Wonld she even liwu- It u inoimmt.
“Come,” ho said, “let’s go back.
hiH dying word? Perliaps — terriblo
Mimmm
is
here
now.”—Wasliiugiou
thought—hIio wonld only bo in tiTuo to
look upon his dead taco I Perhaps tliat Post.
was how God would punish Ifer for her
There is in Norway a wooden church
dosecrutiou of the holy day. "Take
heart, my lamb,” she wailed. "Do uot of unknown age, but undoubtedly sev
eral tuuidied yeuts old, which is held
die yet. The little mother come«K. ’ ’
Tbo ruin Ntup])ed. Tho sun came out to illuhtruto old luethudsof building udhot and fierce ifnd dried lior hands and . knirably. The queer, peaked, many anface, then niudo them stream again with 'gled roof has almost an oriental upiieur})er8pirntiou. Everyjnvh won wuh torture auce.
now, but the bravo ^eet toihKi on.
It is asserted that "the only Nvealtliy
Bruisetl imd swollen and crippled, they
people in t'hiini are oUlciflls aud ox-oflltolled ou. There wfis u dy.ng voice—
ciuls, and nut a single person cun bu
veryfar off yet, alas—that tailed to her,
found who has grown ricli from honest
and UN sho drugged herself along t lie
cried: "lain coming, my lamb. T..ko industry.”
heart t Thu little mother is on the v.ay.
WItKN VKTOKIA VIH1T5HALMOKAL.
Courage I 1 shall look upon thy face. 1
shall find thee alive I”
Trip That Coiiius lilxli—Great 1
Ouoe a wagoner observed her plight
(Iona Affaliist Accident.
and offered her a lift, but sho shook her
i'lie t^ueeu’s hiuiuhI tiip to Scullni d costs
head steadfastly. Thooudleas afternoon
wpre ou. Bbe crawled along tbo forest liei- l$2o,00U. 'I'lm fullowiiig are a few of
way, stumbling every now aud then (he precautions bliu orders for her safety
from sheer fuiutoieM and tearing her and eoinfurt in travelling: The uflioial
hands and face in the bramblea of the
whoso sole duly uoiisints in luacagiug the
roadside. At last the cruel sun waned,
and reeking mists rose from the forest Queen’s journeys makes the aiinuuooeuient
pools. And still the long miles stretched to the luaiiager of the railroad over whiuh
away, aud still the plodded on, torpid the Queen ii^eiids to travel, and with the
from everexertioD, soaroelj oonsdons, iiiansge.t lies (he nspunsibility foi the
taking each step only beoaose she hod Queen’s safe transnurtation. 'I'u this end
taken the preceding. From time to time a'l traftlu is suspended and the lines kept
her liv« mumbled, “Take heart, my ulear; to every station master a ong the
lamb; 1 am coming.” Tho Sabbath was line a nutioe is sent, the receipt of tohich
“out" ere, broken and bleeding, and all must be acknowledged hy the next train
but awcouing, the little grandmother huuk, and also in the daily returns,
crawled up to her sou’s inn, on tho bor woe betid ■ the individual who foils to do
der of the forest Ber heart was cold this! In addition to these preoanliuns,
with fatal forebodings. There was none plate layers are stationed ibe whole disof the usual Baturdoy night litter of Unoe along tho line in sight of each other,
Polish peuHuntry about the door. The and they signal by hand, so that railroad
sound of many voioea, weirdly intonat uctudeuts are praotioally impossible.
ing a Hebrew hymn, floated out into the Heads of stations must be in atteodanoe
night. A man in a caftan opened toie as the royal (rain passes, and a locomotive
dour and mysteriously raised his fore (iuspeoior mecompauies tbo engine driver.
finger 4o bid her enter without noise. ' A speed of forty-five miles an hour is
The little grandmother saw into the muiiitaiued. Dtiriug the Queen’s recent
room behind Ber daughter-in-law and journey to Scotland she stopped at Perth
her giunftehildnn were seated ou the fur breahfavt and au hour’s rest. The tUtuiii plalfurni u as enlur^e hicsrp^L d, and
flQQj-.^tho H( ut of mourners.
Blessed be the true Judge,” she said, hiiiig witii tiiiniMin oioih;' fiiworH were
s«nt frum three palaves aud the Duke of
and rent (he skirt of her dross. “When
Athule ai’d Lortl Breadalbaue waited to
did he dlo?”
receive her. Her Maj^^sty, haiking feeble
Ycbtcrduy. We liod to bury him has
and careworn, walked with the aMistanoe
tily ore the t>ubba(h come In. ”
ut two Indian doiuestios down the iuoliue
The little grandmother lifted up her hading from the train to tbeatation. She
quavering voice and joined the hymu: did not even gUnoe at the deeoraituaa pro1 will sing a new sung unto thee, O pan d in her honor as she feebly made ber
QodI Upon a harp of ten strings will way to tbo hotel where breakfast was
1 sing praises unto tbss. ”
served.—CAicapo CknfuieU^
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His {lommitiiiTs wonld not he understood
by the Imidsninii. Enough if I say that
in n very I'lort time the Rose, fully
cldtlicd in oanv{|N, was standing with
her liead direct for tho bark, nn able
By W. OLAHK EUSSELL.
seaman at lioi vvhi>el, thooaptain pacing
the (juaTler deck, the fiook prepliring
for ft innn of 70. imd tlm <HiIy mute, broiikfnst for the men In the galley, and
who was lighting thogiillcy fire, hIiowchI tho sailors, each of them with a glass of
grog in him, looking at the distant fig
fts If he liiid boon lowed overlKxird dnr
ure nf Uie Imri; over tho bows.
ing the greater purl of tbo nighL
The Rom*, j
I have said, wns a clip"Tlioao bluf’kgiiurds in tho fortH’iistlo
will bo wanting their brenkfast," Huid l>er. The wind inul somewhat freshened,
and in (his pursuit the vessel brought it
tho captain, "and you’ll bavn thorn lay
about » point lioforo tho beam. Far
ing ftft proaemly and asking tntnrn to '
Tho men,»houcvcr, did not show ahead leaucd the hark, tall and unsigiittheniHclvoi They [n rfectly understood ly, heeling out to the sun a spare of
flint tho ship could not Imi navigntod as green cupper, while at this moment a
thiiipR wont, and that Ihn captain inn.tt foretopmiLst etuddiug sail went slowly
come round to their views Ix'foro tlio souring to tho yardarm. Captain Jones
day hml piissod, and iiidiH'd long iH'fore gave a loud laugh of (‘oiiteinpt. Ho know
file day passed should a change of that his ship (*onld sail three fi’ot to the
wi'iither hiqqKui prcsontly, and they bark’s one, even though the chase should
griimod, inaii after man, ns they fur heap the cHiivaH of a Roynl George upon
tively i)0(‘prd through the scuttlr and herHclf. Ill' went 011 tb his f'lrccm-tlo
saw old Ohips at ihn wheel IcKjking 70 and (-('lit n man aft for n large bluokyears old, and (Jiqitain .biiioR as though board, u]H)n which he wrote in chalk:
lin was just come out. of hospital, and
GIVE 'EM UP, ORtho only liinto as though ho had ls*cn
I’LL RUN YOU DOWN.
towi*d overboard, und they pnw'rvcd
their grin, man after man, ns th(>y look
As tho Rose overhauled the bark—
ed aloH and saw the unftirhMl royals und and Imd sho been a steamer she could
topgallant sails fluttering, and the slay
not have overtaken her mote swiftly—
sails haiigtiig loose, and tho yards very tho blocklKMird was held on high by a
ill braml indeed.
couple of seamen so that It could 1m) read
"Wo’vo got yoHterday's mu('J( of on iMiard tlio stronger. Captain Jones
jMirk,” said Block Sam. "and the bread on thoforoonHtle head watched tho chase
lu:ker ain’t empty. If theold man were tlirongh his gloss. Tho words “Martha
the devil hiniHclf, we'd weather htm M. Stubbs, Windsor, N. 8.,” wore writ
out. But the ship niuKtn't be allowed to ten in hu'go white letters upon her stem.
sink tins side of three days," and forth
Nothing was to be seen of Mr. Chijis
with Ihn sailork grimly rose through the und the only mate. A man wearing a
hatch and in silence walked to the fnr Imt n'seinbling Robinson Crusoe’s
pumiM, which tliey pHivl until they pu(‘(‘(l the short isiop of tbo bark. Ho
sucked, and (hen letnracd (u the fore carried a glaiss in his himd, and to judge
oastlo. But (iiero was no unvolty in this by tho fre<inimt glances lie directed nt
proctHMling, for they hml kept their (lUili tlio Hose it w'iiB to be guessed that he
wi.ii the captain, tuid nt every four had iiiter])rcted the handwriting ou the
hours liironglumt the night a gang had bliu'kbaord.
tnnied out to pump (he ship.
The breeze freshened. Sheets and
While Onptatii Jones, sitting on tho tucks strained to the increased pressure.
skylight, was (Irhiking some coffen The Rose, with foam midway to tho
which the oiily mate had boihri, Iho hawse pii>e, wont steering alongside tho
carpenter, Mr. Chips, luniiohing n bis bark within pistol shot.
cuit nt bis Hide, and the only mate
"Hard up!” slirioked the man in the
immeliing loiuthcr biscuit at the wb(M>l. Robinson Crusoe cup, and the fellow ut
a sail ho\i‘ in view. Tho breeze was the helm made the wheel spin like the
ligiit and (lieseaMpooth. Captain Jones driving wheel of a locomotive.
hoisted the Kiiglish ensign union dowti
"Hard up and iutohiiu!”roar(‘d Cap
and at al.uiit 1) o'clock in tho morning tain Junes, and round fizzed tho wheel
the two ve.svels were nearly abreast of of the Rose in tnie firework fashion.
each Ollier, the Rose with her topsail
For the next two hours the Ro.so was
to tbo li'ast, the yards having Ixien occnjiicd in endeavoring to run down
swung by Captain Junes, and Mr. Chijis tho bark, tbu-burk, ou her side, cutting
taking th(« braces to the quarter deck a hundred nimble nautical cuiiers to
ciqistaii. Tlie Htruiigor was 0 large, light evade tlio sbearing stem of tho enraged
bark Nvitb ]iaintcd ports. She, too, had JoncH- But nt the end of two ln4rs it
backed her topsaiL
had b(x*onie plain to the mim in the
"There i.s no use ia hailing," said Robiiisoi) Crusoe hat that tbo Rose was
Captain Jones, addressingthennly mate. in earnest. Ho then gave up, bucked his
"Lowertbat qiiart'er boat, Mr. Jobiison, main topsail yiu-d und sent tho only
und go aiioard with Mr. Chips. Tell the mute and Mr. Chilis aboard the Rose in'
ca])tain of the bark tlmt my men Irave a boat pulled by two mdu. Cu]itain
refuH(*d duty and ask him if he can Jones at once pnt Mr. Chips into irons
oblige ns with tho loim of a couple of and sent th<^onIy mate to his cabin. He
hands to carry the bark to”— And ho then culled to tho two fellows who were
nunu’d a convimleiit port.
sitting in tho boat under the gangway:
Forthwitli li boat was lowered, and in
"Are yon imdorinuuned?”
nfewiniimlcH Mr. Chips and tho only
"Foarfnl-ly," was the answer.
mate were pulling away as for their
"I thought so,” said Captain 'Jones.
lives for the big, tight bark with paint
"Step on board, my liveliest, and have
ed ports. Tho captain, grus[)ing the; a glass of grog afore you return. ” .
wheel, strMxl watching. Now and again
Tho two inon cheerfully crawled over
a hairy head sliowed in tho forec4<KHe tho side, but instead of giving them a
hatch, and the noise of a hiDarso laugh glass of grog apiece Captain Jones brfloaK'd aft to the ears of Captain Jones. dered them forward to turn to with the
Tho boat gained tbo side of the bark, a rest uf the crew, aud with his own hiuid
rop(*’H * end was thrown, and the only tot go the line which held the bark’s
nmt(« niuih' the bout fast to it. Both boat to the Rose. Bail wiu then trim
imui tlieii clambered over tho side of the med, and in less than three hours the
vessel and disapiieared.
bark was hn,l down, though still in pur
Tlio ciqiiaiu gazed eagerly, luul while suit of tli<‘ Rose.
ho stixxl looking a hoarse voice roared
The only mate admitted, with a oonn(ho following weather worn linen teiumce of hate and loathing, that he
through tho forecastle scuttle:
wan sick of Iho Rose, sick of Caiitain
“Yuu pitrliniiii'iit of England, you turds uf the Jones: that he lindu’t any intention of
(‘iiuuiioiiH, too,
working a big vessel of nearly 700 touv
ConHiiti-r well what you aro about and whut single handl'd with old Chips, tho car
you iiK'itn to <lu.
Yau'ro now ut war with YankecH. I’m eure pi>nter, uud that, when he boarded tbo
ydU'II nu- the clay
bark and heard tlmt she was very short
You r«niH«'<l tin- Huueuf liberty in North Ainer handed, he accepted the oaptaiu's huiidti-ay."
I'lmo offer of a mnnlicr of dollars for
Tho time])aHsed. Captain Jonot^stuuii the rest ef the run toJ ^Viudsor, ns did
at the wheel with his eyes fixed upon Mr. Chijis. The only mate added tlmt
the bark. Suddenly he run to the coli- both he aud Mr. Chips were In debt to
punion way, picked a telofvope out of the Rose as it was, and that Captain
its brackets, and kuixiling at the rail di Jones would have been welcome to their
rected the glass at tho bark. He remain clothes and nautical iustromouts hod
ed moliuulesH with his eye at the tele- tho Nova Beotia man succoeiled in get
scope for some ihiuutes, thou stood up ting clear off.
and sent a glance aloft and a look that
Captain Junes’ troubles were not yet
swept the wide platform of bis own at an end. He wished to put in to Lis
decks, and his hollow, gaunt eoniite- bon, but the crew refused to work (he
nance wore an expression of perplexity, ship unless he returned to England.
dismay and wrath, all combining in a
"We’re not going to bo couvartedinto
look that made him appear mure than blooming distressed mariners," said tho
ever us thougli just out of hospital.
crew of the Rose. "No oousuls for us.
"By this und by that and by t\)ther, ” We know them gents. They’ll find ev
be roared, using words which, us they erything all right, stores sweet, crow
cannot bo describ<>d. must bo left to tho plentiful, ship tight, and wo know bow
imagination, "wlio’d have thought it of it’ll be. A blooming Portugeo jail, then
two HiKih this and that ami something a trip home and u blooming magisterial
else sniggering whelps?” And even us inquiry tuid six weeks o’ quod, ” and so,
he llms used language which cannot bo blooming, they forced Captain Jones to
written the bark swung her yiu'ds so as sail his ship home.
11 fill upon (he sails, and let ting go CupHe arrived at Swansea aud handed
.ain Jopes’ bout, which dropped, quiet
the only mate und Mr. Chips over into
(y rucking,* astern, glided along her the hamls of justice- He offered to ship
3onrse, her flying jiblxKim end pointing two more Imifds if his old crew would
at something west of nurth.
sail with liiiii, but tboy said no, uot if
Captain Jones stood looking its though ho sliipiied 200 mure hamls, and so they
l'^^eft of his reason, and many aud were taken before tho magistrates, W'ho
found the captain in the right and puuawful were the sea words which leaped
ishoil tho men by a term of iiupriaonfrom his li])s Again he Uxikod along
ment far in excess of anypoudUyiu jail
his desui led decks. Tlierowas nothing
and hard labor which they would have
to be seen in tUo shape of human nature
inflicted upon a man who bad merely
but u single head showing in tho fore bi'uken his wife’s skull with bis beel, or.
scuttle. uud (his head appoaw'd to bo wbo hud only been systematically starv
grajiliically desiTibing whut its eyes be ing und cruelly treating his child of 10
held to the hidden mob beneath, else ever since the neighbors could remem
how shiiuld Captain Jones ac’coimt for
ber.
the cuiitiuno r<u\r of derisive laughter
Captain Jones shipped a fresh crew
which saluted his ears? He stotsl alone and another only mate and a new carupon Ills deck. Either the only mate
pinitor, but though he stopped bis leak
and the carpenter had b(>eu kidnaped, or
ho did not ship fresh stores. He sailiMl
they luul deserted him, und Captain out of SwauM’tt bay Oct. 11,^809, aud
Jones was perfectly right in uot doubt
has nut since bi'en heard of.
ing fur a moment that they hud desert
THE END.
ed him.
Ho rushed forward
The Female Criminal Xxe4le the Mole.
"Men,” ho bawled, “up with youj
Dr. Lombroso, the Italian specialist
You slmll have your way. I’m a lonely
in criminology, has written a book ou
man. Don't stop to consider. You sliall “The Foniale Offender,” in which ho
have your way, but you'must boar a
says: "The female bom criminal is fur
hand. ”
mure terrible than tho male. She com
Upon this up through the hatch, with
bines the worst qualities of both sexes
the agility of asoamuu, spnmg Black
•>~the woman’s excessive desire for re
Bum. He was followed by tho cook und
venge, onuuiiig. cruelty, love of dress
Peter, aud in a jiffy aU htuids were on and niitruthfuluess, the man’s vices,
dec’k.
fiokloness, fearlessness, audacity and
“Bee that bark?” roared the captain. of'tou muscular strong^. Celto wrote
"Thomutoimd Mr. Chiiis have desert
in the fifteenth oouiury: *Ko possible
ed me for her. They’ve stolen my Itoat. punishment can deter women from heap
No! I’m uot going to stop to pick her
ing up crime npon crime. Their perver
up. Bho’ll l>o £1S against Mr. Johnson
sity of mind is more fertile in new*
luid six months utop of it for robbery. crimes than the imagination of a Judge
I'm goiiig to follow that bark. I’m goin new punishments.’ Rykise said,
Feminine criminality is more cynical,
more depraved and more terrible than
the criminality of the mala ’ ' Rarely,'
says the Italian proverb, Ms a wouinu
wicked, but when slio is she surpasses
the man. ’ Thou comes Euripides with
this ornsbor: 'The violence of the'ocean
waves or of devouring flames is terrible.
Terrible is poverty, but woman is more
terriblo than all else. ’ ”

W. M. PULSIFER, M. D.,

Gapt>.JonGSo!t.li6Ros6

A GOOD THING-PUSH IT ALONG Pliysiclaii and Sni^eon.
OFFIOIC,
141 MAIN 5R8BT
Opfk'r Hui/RS: 3 to A snd 7 tot p.m.

letr

\

G. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.
OPPIOK—100 MaIi) Street.
Kiher »nd Pore Nttroai Oxide Oas Ad■tloUtered for tbe Extraction of Teeth

DR. H. E. SHEMPP,
DENTAL OFFIOF-84 MAIN ST.,

^ATERVILLG,

MAINE,

OFFICE HOURS 0 to 19, nDtl 1 to 5

A. E. BESSEY, H.D.
Uoflideuoe, 72 Kim street. Office, 68
Main street, over Miss S. L. Blaisdell's
Millinery store.
Office Hours—10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 2.30
aud 7 to 8 P.u.
62tf
Sunday: from 3 to 1 p.

L a. BUNKER, M.D.
Office, 4 PLAISTED BLOCK.
Night Colls answered:from Oflloe.
OPPICK 1IOUH.S:

8 L* 0 A. M.

-El.

1 to 3, and 7 to 8 Pb M.

Tj. JOaSTES,
x>£iKricxa»a*.

KH|-AULIHilBl> IN SATIMUS KAXK UUK’K IN 1870

Plug Tobacco

A Great Bi^ Piece fop
10 Cents

Gold Crowns, ttridge Work, Gas, Ether
•nd Local Aneslhetito.

M. D.
rsBj^Tieix.

'

W irEKVlLK,
Ofiiue-iii Uarrell Block, No.64 Main Bt.
t)fiiue lluiirs from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 6.
Pure JViirotM Oxide and Ether amstautl^
»n hand.

W, C. PHILBROOK,
COUNSELOR AT LAW
AMD MOTARY PUBLIC

A cough which persists day after day,
should not lie iicglootcd any longer, it
means soincthing nioro than a mere Im'al
Tbijstbks—Ueuben Koner. Nntli. Mesiter, (leo
irritation, und tlio 8Q«uier it is relieved the
W. Uevnoldi, U. K. MntliuwH. II. K. Tuck, C.
OFFICE IN ARNOLD’S BLOCK,
better. Take Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. It
Kimull. .J. NY.Drsim'U.
WATERVILLF
MAINE.
is prompt to act and sure to cure.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

I>e|K>flU8 <>( uue ilullar auil upward#, not exoeeillug two thousand dollar* to all,received and |iul

.wo thou
.........................
‘
Country Kathei —"When I was your ou liiterejit
at tbeoommencenientof eacli month.
Nu tax to b« psid ou depoatte by dopOBitora.
age I got lip With the lark. Citified Sou
..........................
Dlyjdeiida
iiisvlulu
.....
May
and
*
NoTfNoToniber
‘------audit
(home on a visit): "Oh, that’s nothing, not witlidrnwn are a'lded todoiMsItB, aud intoreBt
fsther I Us fellows iii the city generally 1b tbus oomnuunded iwloe a year.
Offoe iu Savings Bank Building: Bauk open
keep tbe larkiip all night.”—Puck.

HARVEY D. EATQN,
Attorney at Law,
WATKKVILLE, BIB.

ally from 9 a. tu. to 12.301<. m., and 2 tc 4 y. m. Ware Building.
Saturday Kvenlngs. 4.S0to S.W.
K. R. DRUMMONt V«eHa

Muke Yourself Stron,,.

If you would resist piieiiinoiiiR, broiiohitie, t)phoid fever, Hiid persistent coughs
aud culds. These ills attack weak aud run
down sjsteii s. 'I'hey can find no foothold
where the blood is kept pure, rich and full
of vitality, the appetite good and diges
tion vigorous, with iloud’a Satauparilla, tlie
one (rue blood piirifii-r.

I

laive’s Finances; “Do (iarrv: “As
you intend to imirrv her, why did you ooivseut to her riding a bieycle when you are
so oppoaed to them ?" Merritt: “Well,
I knew she wuii’d have her way in the
end,wand [ figured up that by giving in
now her father would have to pay for the
wheel."—Life.

W. FRED P, FODB,

FOR SALE.

COUMSELLOR, ATTORMBY nd MOTARY,
llooma 3 and 4 Maaonlo BnUdlng.

WATKRVILLK. MAINB.
Prautice lu all Courte. Oollectlont effected
nroniptly. Particular attention given Probata
Estey Cottage OrAan, (Iwo.full at’ts roedr}. busiueos.
24tr.
Silver Service, ,i„.,
Ivers S Pood, UpriEbt Plano,
FOSTER & FOSTER,
Small Farm In Franklin Co.,
ATTORNEYS
KODNSEUORSalLAf.
near vitlaffe, goud bull<iiiigs, fruit treun,
running water),

Store, Dwelling and two acres land in
tbe village of Readlleld.

A bargain aud un easy \ernv*.
'I'he only permanent cure for chronic
catarrh ia to thoroughly expel the poison
frum the system by the faithful and per
•
FOR RENT.
sistent use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. This Ntec dweUlug, uouvnntently locnU'd in SVatorwonderful reim-ay pro^ys successful when
vllle. (twu 6r three yewra’ leaau.)
all other treatment has failed to relieve
tho sufferer.

94 Main St., WatarvUle, Me.
UKIIMKN KO.TEB.
D. f. PtWTKR.

J. B. DINBMORE
Win furnisl* inuiio for baits, parttee aud aMtnvbliee. Will lake a few violin pupils. Orders Xor

the above or for piano tuning can be leftaY F.
.>. Goodridge's
------------ I 4ril*on's.
or Orville

-

-

TRUCKING and JOBBING

W. F, P. FOGG.

Wife * Horlert, I am told you pa'iited
Herbert.
things red while I was away."
“Er—uin—that is—’’ Wife. “Now Her
bert, you knew rod wasn’t tuy color."

Thayer Ulock,

OF ALL KINDS

WATKUVILI.K. Done Promptly *nd *t Reasonable Prioea.
Orders may be left at my bouse on Union
St.,or at Buok Bros.' Store, ou Maiu St.

BOSTOH

ftJERS

Buckingham’s Dye for the Whiskers
can he applied when nt home, and is uni
formly aiicc^-s-fiil in coloring a brown or
black, liuiiee its great popularity.

HOXXB.

S. F. BRANN,

Builder aid Contractor.
SHOP, 29 KELSEY STREET,

One uf the new nnil phIhUhI Btesinon,

HImu and Hear Both Roared.

“Yo«, wo luivo a great iniuiy interesting G.xporioiK'OH oat in the Pngot sonud
cimiitry,” said the New Eugluiid niau
lately retiirued from the state of Wushiiigtoii. "1 haw a big brown bear one
day v.'iini 1 was six iiiilcH from thouoarCht I'linip. Ho WUH iibimt f30 feet uliend
of i:.(< 111 (hotraU. and Iwas to loowiml
of him. HO 1 just went round him.”
“\.l)y didn’t you shoot hinrr”
"Well, people tlmt don’t know the
forest iihvu.VH ask that, oven after I told
them 1 had only tlirco shots loft in my
revnlvi'r and no other gon along. I
slii.nid have hiM^u in a iiieRs if I had only
wduiuKd ii ill, you see. When he scentod me. I WUH a long way off.”
“Didn’t ('« run after you?”
"Oh, ihoK'brown bears are as much
afnrd of a num as a lutiu is of them.
Why, 1 knew u follow who was going
across a stream ou a fallen tree once.
Tho trunk of the big idiio was about five
feet up from the ground on his side of
tlio stronm, and thri'e feet ou the bear's
side. ,Ho was picking his steps and
didn’t look to the other side of tlie wa
ter,00 f(>ct nr so. Wheu bo got fairly up
on to tlie leg, there was tho bear coming.
They were both so dead scared they
tumbled off into tlie W’uter on different
sides of the log. ”
“What hiip{>eued next?”
“Nothing. Tliey both swam ashore
on their own sides of tbe river and put
off through the forest. I don’t suppose
there ever was a man aud a bear more,
surpriRod or worse soared.”—Boston
Transcript

A siltMO Mlllioo Pound Bowi0er.

‘Bay State” or . “Portland”
Wlllleave Kraiikllii WlImrf, Portland, and ludla
Wbarr, ikMtoii, at '
dally, Sundays
exc«]i>t«d.
Through tickets can Ih) oblaiiied at all prlnei|iHl|rallro8d Biatloiis In tbu State o' Maine. Street
can) from Union PaMen ger Station run to steuiiier dock.
.1. n. OOYLK.
.1. P. LISCOMB,
Manager.
Ueuoral Agent.
PORTLAND,.
Oct. I, 'M.

FOR BOSTON!
Trips per Week
Fall Arrauffeinent.
COMMENCING

Tuesday, Oct. 12

Rstimateii on work or em-terlal promptly fnr
nished on application.
44t(

KGMriVBiBlSO

LOAN AND BDILDINB
A.SS00I-A.TI01Sr.
'Hie above ossoolatlon invites d<^lis uf one
dollar or more per month and offerH
'ers loans,
!
on
real eatate security.
Loans for building purposes preferred.
SBORETAKY'S OFFICE,

40 MAIN RT.

FORREST R. DREW, SeoN.
42tf

(

Opening of tbe Season.
NEW YORK
WATERVILLE.

Steamer DELLA UOLLIKS will leare Augusta New York may have bigger storea thanOTTKM'8
at I P.M , llallowell at 1.30. coiineotliig with the
bul none are oleaner, or where better
new and elogant steamer,

KENNEBEC
Which teavos Qardiiier at 3, lUobmoml 4, and
Bath at 0 p.m., Tueedayt.ThurMlayi and Satnr-

BREAD AMD CAKE AMD CRACKERE '
are sold. In this respect, ut least, Waterville stands shoulder to shoulder with
(luthuin. It naturally follows, therefore.
If cleaniineos aud quality are Itetus to you,

dsvB.

RETUUNINU, will leave Button, Monday, the place to 0013
Wediiutday aud krtday eveuIngB at 5 o’clock
We are now eetiing round'trip
trip ltioketi, good for
.... .
- season,
.......... at
.. reduaed
’ ed nrate*.
OTCTBIV’SI,
reiualuderuf
dAS. D. DRAKE, Pretldent.
39-41 TEMPLE ST.. WATERVILLE.
ALLEN PAKTHIDOE, Affent, AuffusU.
O. A. COLE, Acent. Hallowoll.

Tbe very largest erratio bowlder yet
tv. J TUKNKK, Aft-nt, Gardiner.
JOUN T.
- UOUINSi
------------lON.Afft.. Kichiuoud.
reooguized uud meoHured witbiu tke
setf
limits of tho United States is a bhwk
of grauito lying near tiio town of Mudi«ou, N. H. PrufcHHur CroHby of the Bustou Institute of Toclinulogy gives tke
MASONIC BUILDING,
following as its maximum diiueusious:
In Effect November 4tlK« 1896.
WATBRVIIXB, MK.
l^ougtb, 88 feet: width, 40 foot 2 iuoh- PAH8KNUKU 'rsAiss leave Watervllle as follows
Brancb. NKWPOKT, ME.
68: height, 86 feet; couteutR, 90,000
Gotoc Kaat.
-i
cubic feet; probable weight, 16,800,000
9.45
*.
in
,
/or
Uaugor,
daily
tneludliig
Suupounds, or 7,060 toua.-^Bt. Louis Re dayB. Bueiuport, Kirawurlli. and Bar Harbor,
Ulu Town, and all poluU oti Bougor & Arouetook
public.
________________

MAINE CENTRAL

Th Waiemlli Till
ami Si Daioalt Go.
RAILROAD.
CapEal, $100,000.

The fruition of whut ia unlawful must
be followed by remorse. Tbe core sticks
iu the thruiit after the apple is eaten,
and the sated appetite loathes the inter
dicted pleasure fur which Inuooeuoe
was barteretl.—-Jane Fortes.

Tho Moral of tbe MoimL

The persiHteuoy with whio^ ohildreu
see some other moral in a fable than the
one which it is intended that tliey shall
see is often distressing, aud sometimes
really instructive to their elders.
MONDAY
1
A mother hud recited to her little boy
Ikko “L. P.tot*
dinner
the story of the wolf and the lamb, aud
TUESDAY*
followed it up with tho remark:
“JL F.'t." our6 DyspoptU to-day.
'And now you see, Willy, that 4he
lamb would not have been eutou by tke
WEDNESDAY
wolf if lie had been good aud sensible.’’
A doM ot*‘L.F.V’for Acid Btonach.
'Yes, I undorataud, matuma,*” said ^
“Moh,” he hdU'led, “up with t/ou/”
THURSDAY
ing to got these two men out of her. If Willy. “If the lamb had boon good uud
“ L. F.'s ” are a sura Llvsr Remedy.
the bark don't surrouder 'em, I’m going seuHiblp, wo should have hml him to .
to run her down. Tom to now, my eat l”~YoQth.’s Companion.
FRIDAY
lads, uud jou tliall Imvo your way.”
Retueinber the “ L. P.'s".
ProocBtly—luBtootly.
"Well, wo see ye’ro in u burry,
SATURDAY
cttpt’u,”haid Black Sam, “mid os ye
Freri'iitly foiuierly uieiiut in (uutly,
“ L. P.’a” are almiile and efTeetnal.
know whut our wixnigs Is and on ye immcdiutely, und is used in this sense
miHiu ia^ight ’em in the manner I took I in sciiii’.H uf pltu'cs by Bh ikcspepre uud
SUNDAY
the liU'rty uf iwinllug oat yesterday, I other w riters of his tim^. It is u curious
" L. P.’s “ do as inuoh good work aa
on other days.
vy, we'U (urn (u tllvo yer ordem, uud ijlusirutiuuof thediluturincHH uf humuti
ye’ll find ns willing.”
I nature that a woid which ' 'u o meant
**L. F.“ Atwood'* mttor*.
Thecaptaiufuilhwith gavehis orders, j iiihtuutly f'hoiild coino (u ^ ..nivcDally
S5c« * bottlecuniiideied os meuuiug after u time.
........................................................................

The Weekly Calender.

I

DfldiTiOed ProOts, $10,000.

It. H.. Vtuceboro, Aroost«>ok ouuuty, Ut. John
aud Halifax. l>oea uot run heyomf Banworuu
ttundaya.
5.80 *, m., for Skowhegoii, dally, except Mon
days (mixed).
I. 0. LIBBY, Free.
K.E. ATrWOOD.Troase.OO *. m., for Belfast, UartUiid, Dover, Pox0. H. MOllKILL, Hgr. Newport Branch.
oroft, Bangor, MooMbead Lake via Dexter.
6.10 *. m., fur Belfast and way ttailoiiB.
Ko«rd of Dlreetora.
l.tS *. m., for Belfast and Baugor (mixed).
I,aUhby, F.o. Thayer, 0. H. Merrill, O. H.
10.00 *. m., for Baugor. AJtoHy.
Judkius, Martlu BUIedtdl. W. A. U. Bootbby,
-------------' -“'cowbr—
10.00
*. to., fur
Bkowhefan.
I^lel Ltbby. Horaoe Furiuton. P. S. Keald,
5.94 p. m., for Bang
•*-, Bar Harbor,
Haruur, Old
v>iu Town
.... -'r.
Itedlugton, J. G. Bartou, Howard W.
aud Houltoii, via Bangor a Aroottouk It. It.
IJodge, C. W. Folsom, N. B. Wellington. W. T.
8.M p. IU., Buudoya only, fur Pitutteld. Mew- Haines,' '
port ana
Id --------Bangor.
Executive Hoard.
4.80 p. m.. for Dover, Foxoroft, MouMhead
1.0. IJliby
W. T. HiUom. W. a. R, BooUibjt.
Lake,
■ \ Ua.....
Bangor, **
Buokeport,
............ “•
Uidtown, MaiUwaiu•
keag, Vaueeboro. Houltou, Woodatock, FrvderioK. C. Ibsyer,
Horaoe Purintou.
ton, at. John aud llalifaxi
4.89 p. m., for KatrtieUI and Bkuwhegau.
„ A regijar banking buslneoe trausaoiad. HeGoing: West..
ilitole leeurilies bought und sold. Four p<vr cent
1.00 *. m., for Portland aud BobIoii.
time depoeihs iutereat oomputed Juue
5.48 *. in., for Bath, Uooklaud, I'ortlaud aud allowvd^u
I
par cent allowed on
IkMtun, While Mountatiie, Moutreal aud Chicago. dally
baluitoea exceeding $600.
5.90 ». lu-.iorOaklaud.
0.90 *. in., for Uaklatid, Farudugtou, PhilUpe,
Hapsely,
Meobautc
aud* “....FauL
Kumford FauL
**
*.... .......Fafla
............
0.90 * lu. for Augusta. Lewietou, Portland
AT IUEA80NABLK PKIOBS.
ajut Buatou, with Parlor Car for Bostou, every
Storage for Packagee. Trunks, etc., lu vault at
day, lucludiiig Bundaya, ouuueotlug at Portiaud
furnished on any pari of
wees days for Fabyaua, Moutroai, Quebec aud «
we United SUtee and Oaiiada, aleo In Earope.
ClUosgo.
Auibortsed hy ibeclal act of tbe leglelature lo^t
1 90 p, m., for Bath, Portiaud aud Boetou via aa
trusteee of ^rtgogee for Kalli%«t, WaUramt
Augusta.
lotf
9.98 p. m , for Ov>-laiid. Lewleton, kfrchanls other forporattuua.
Kail*. Portiaud and Boetou via LwwivP<ii.
S.IH p. ui .(.Expreoa) tor Pun and jui i lto»toii,
•AOINDORFM** 9ATINT •KOTIONAL
wiili I'arlor wr for Ikwimi.
4.8Up. uiL lorOaklauo.
10.05 p. in.,
Bath. Pnrtlanil iiiid
Bi»P>n vTh AugUBU, with PullinanaU'epiiig oar,
daily invliidaig Suudaya
))aii> ex«\.nU»bkfor FnirSv-d, lb eeuti-, uahlaud.^eeuis: Skuwhegau,tl.0i<ruuuu trip.
] ForCbuiebaaend
FAYHOMTUi'KKK, VioaPree.A Ueii't .Hauagei. eattiDuto* M r-~'
F. B. BOOTHBY. Geu. Posa. ami 2'ieket .Vgvi.i- ni I.T.1BII
. AlMBaken o
Poritaad-Ostober 2,1IW5.
Itoegl R**4*4['

BURBLAR PROOF SAFE DEPOSIT

Steel Ceilings and
Side Wall PJnis

■ ^ -s

